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Independent ачditоr's rероrt

То the Shаrеhоldеrs and Suрегчisогу Воагd of the JSC "ANOR BANK"

Rероrt оп the audit of the financial statements

Орiпiоп

We have audited the financia| statements of JSC "ANOR BANK" (hеrеiпаftег, the "Bank"), which
соmргisе the statement of financial position as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2022, and the statement of
соmргеhепsiче income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash f lows fог the уеаг
then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including mаtеriаl accounting policy
inf огmаtiоп.

ln оur орiпiоп, the ассоmрапуiпg financial statements ргеsепt fаirlу, iп all mаtегiаl геsресts, the
financial position of the Bank as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2О22 and its financial регfоrmапсе and its cash
f lows fоr the уеаг then ended iп ассоrdапсе wlth lпtегпаtiопаl Гiпапсiаl Rерогtiпg Standaгds
(lГRSs).

Basis fоr орiпiоп

We conducted оuг audit iп ассогdапсе with lпtегпаtiопаl Standards on Дuditiпg (|SДs).
Оuг гesponsibilities uпdег those standaгds аге f uгthег descгibed iп the Дчditоr's responsibilifies
fоr the audit of the fiпапсiаl sfafemenfs section of оur герогt. We аге independent of the Bank iп
ассогdапсе with the lпtегпаtiопаl Ethics standards Воаrd fоr Accountants'(lEsBA) lпtегпаtiопаl
Code of Ethics fог Professional Accountants (including lпtегпаtiопаl lndependence Standaгds)
(lESBA Code) tоgеthег with the ethical геquiгеmепts that аге геlеvапt to оuг audit of the financial
statements iп Uzbekistan, and we have fulfilled оuг оthег ethical гesponsibilities in ассоrdапсе
with these геquirеmепts and the lESBA Code. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and арргорriаtе to рrочidе а basis fог оuг орiпiоп,

Empflasis of matter

We dгаw attention to Note 14 of the f inancial statements, which descгibes а signif icant
concentгation of the Bank's сustоmегs deposits. Оuг орiпiоп is not modif ied in геsресt of this
matter.

АmоmЬвrfim of Ernst & YoUn9 Global Limitбd
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Responsfbi/ifies of mапаqеmепf and Suреrvisоry Воаrd fоr the financialsfatemeлfs

Management is responsible fог the рrераrаtiоп and fаiг ргеsепtаtiоп of the f inancial statements in
ассоrdапсе with lГRSs, and fог such iпtегпаl сопtгоl as management dеtегmiпеs is песеssаrу to
enable the ргерагаtiоп of financial statements that аrе f гее f rоm material misstatement, whеthег
due to f rаud ог егrог.

lп рrераriпg the financial statements, management is геsропsiЬlе fог assessing the Bank's ability
to continue as а going сопсегп, disclosing, as applicable, mаttегs геlаtеd to going сопсегп апd
using the going сопсегп basis of accounting unless management еithег |ntends to liquidate the
Bank ог to cease орегаtiопs, ог has по гealistic alteгnative but to do so.

Suрегчisогу Воаrd is rеsропsiЬlе fог очегsееiпg the Bank's financial rерогtiпg ргосеss.

Дчditоr's responsibilities fоr the audit of the fiпапсiаlstаtеmепfs

Оuг objectives аге to obtain rеаsопаЬlе аssuгапсе about whеthег the financial statements as а
whole аrе f rее f rоm mаtегiаl misstatement, whеthег due to f rаud ог еггоr, and to issue ап
аuditог's герогt that includes оur орiпiоп. Reasonable аssuгапсе is а high level of аssuгапсе, but
is not а guаrапtее that ап audit conducted iп ассогdапсе with lSAs will always detect а mаtегiаl
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can агisе frоm fгаud ог егrог and аге сопsidеrеd
mаtеriаl if, individually ог in the аggrеgаtе, they could геаsопаЬlу Ье expected to influence the
есопоmiс decisions of usегs taken оп the basis of these financial statements.

As рагt of ап audit iп ассоrdапсе with lSAs, we ехегсisе рrоf essionaljudgment and mаiпtаiп
рrоfеssiопаl skepticism thгоughоut the audit. We also:

. ldentify апd assess the гisks of mаtеriаl misstatement of the f lпапсiаl statements, whеthег
due to frаud ог еrгоr, design and регfогm audit рrосеduгеs геsропsivе to those гisks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and арргоргiаtе to provide а basis fог оur opinion.
The гisk of not detecting а mаtегiаl misstatement геsultiпg fгоm fгаud is highег than fог
опе геsultiпg fгоm еrгог, as fгаud may involve collusion, fогgеrу, intentional omissions,
misгергеsепtаtiопs, ог the оvеrгidе of iпtегпаl сопtrоl.

. obtain ап undeгstanding of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl геlечапt to the audit iп оrdег to design audit
рrосеdurеs that аге арргоргiаtе in the ciгcumstances, but not fог the рurроsе of
ехргеssiпg an орiпiоп on the effectiveness of the Bank's iпtеrпаl сопtгоl.

о Evaluate the арргорriаtепеss of accounting policies used and the rеаsопаьlепеss of
accounting estimates and геlаtеd disclosuгes made Ьу management.

. conclude оп the арргоргiаtепеss of mапаgеmепt's use of the going сопсегп basis of
accounting апd, based оп the audit evidence obtained, whеthег а mаtегiаl uпсегtаiпtу
exists геlаtеd to events ог conditions that may cast significant doubt оп the Bank's ability
to continue as а 9oing сопсегп. lf we conclude that а mаtеriаl uпсегtаiпtу exists, we аге
rеquiгеd to dгаw attention in оuг auditor's героrt to the геlаtеd disclosuгes in the financial
statements ог, if such disclosuгes аге inadequate, to modify оuг opinion. Оuг conclusions
аrе based оп the audit evidence obtained up to the date of оuг аuditог's rерогt. Ноwеvег,
f utuге events ог conditions may cause the Вапk to cease to continue as а going сопсегп.

А mеmЬ€r firm of Ernst & Yочпg Global Limited
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. Evaluate the оvегаll pгesentation, structuгe and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosuгes, and whеthег the financial statements гергеsепt the underlying
transactions and events iп а mаппег that achieves f аiг pгesentation.

We communicate with the Suреrчisогу Воаrd rеgагdiпg, among оthег matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies iп
iпtеrпаl сопtгоl that we identify duriпg оuг audit.

Rероrt оп findings frоm рrосеdчrеs реrfоrmеd in ассоrdапсе with the rеqчirеmепts of Law No.
ZRU,580 dated 5 NочеmЬеr 2019 On Banks and Вапkiпg Activity

Management is геsропsiЬIе fоr the Bank's compliance with prudential гаtiоs and fог maintaining
iпtегпаl сопtrо|s and оrgапiziпg гisk management systems in ассоrdапсе with the геquiгеmепts
established Ьу the Сепtгаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan.

lп ассогdапсе with Агtiсlе 74 of Law No. ZRU-580 dated 5 November 2OI9 Оп Banks апd Вапkiпq
Activity (the "Law"), we have регf оrmеd ргосеdurеs to dеtегmiпе:

. whether as at З1 Dесеmьеr 2о22 the Bank complied with рrudепtiаl rаtiоs established Ьу
the Сепtгаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan;

. whеthег the elements of the Bank's iпtегпаl сопtгоl and organization of its гisk
management systems comply with the геquirеmепts established Ьу the Сепtгаl Bank of the
Republic of Uzbekistan.

These ргосеdurеs wеге selected based оп оuг judgment, and wеrе limited to the analysis,
inspection of documents, соmрагisоп of the Bank's iпtегпаl policies, ргосеdurеs and
methodologies with the applicable rеquirеmепts established Ьу the Сепtгаl Bank of the Republic of
Uzbekistan, and recalculations, соmрагisопs and гесопсiliаtiопs of пumеriсаl data and оthеr
inf огmаtiоп.

Оuг f indings f rоm the рrосеduгеs регfогmеd аге герогtеd below.

Based оп оuг ргосеduгеs with геsресt to the Bank's compIiance with the ргudепtiаl гаtiоs
established Ьу the Сепtгаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan, we found that the Bank's pгudential
rаtiоs, as at З1 DесеmЬег 2О22, wеге within the limits established Ьу the Сепtгаl Bank of the
Republic of Uzbekistan.

We have not регfоrmеd апу ргосеduгеs оп the accounting гесоrds maintained Ьу the Bank, оthег
than those which we сопsidегеd песеssаrу to епаЬlе us to ехргеss ап opinion as to whеthег the
Bank's f inancial statements ргеsепt fairly, iп all mаtегiаl respects, the f inancial position of the Bank
as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2О22, and its financial регfоrmапсе and its cash flows fог the уеаг then ended
iп ассоrdапсе with lгRs.

Based оп оuг ргосеduгеs with геsресt to the compliance of the elements of the Bank's iпtеrпаl
сопtгоl and ог9апizаtiоп of its гisk mапа9еmепt systems with the rеquiгеmепts established Ьу
the Сепtгаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan, we found that:

А mеmЬеr firm ol ЕrI]st & Young GlоЬа| Limited
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. as at З1 DесеmЬег 2о22, the Bank's iпtегпаl audit function was suboгdinated to, and
Героrtеd to, Suрегчisогу Воагd, and the гisk management f unction was not subordinated
to, and did not герогt to, divisions taking геlечапt гisks;

. the fгеquепсу of rерогts ргерагеd Ьу the Bank's iпtегпаl audit function duгiпg 2о22 was in
compliance with the геquiгеmепts of the Сепtгаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan. The
rерогts wеге appгoved Ьу Suреrчisогу Воагd and included obseгvations made Ьу the Bank's
iпtегпаl audit f unction iп respect of iпtеrпа| сопtrоl systems;

. as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2о22, the Bank established lпfогmаtiоп security function, and the
iпfогmаtiоп sесuritу policy was арргоvеd Ьу the Bank's management Ьоаrd, lпfоrmаtiоп
sесuгitу f unction was suboгdlnated to and rероrtеd dirесtlу to the Сhаirmап of the
management Ьоагd;

. Героrts Ьу the Bank's lпfогmаtiоп sесuгitу function to the Сhаiгmап of the management
Ьоагd duriпg 2022 incIuded assessment and analysis of information security гisks, and
геsults of actions to manage such гisks;

. the Bank's iпtегпаl documentation, effective оп З]. DесеmЬег 2о22, establishing the
ргосеduгеs and methodologies fог identifying апd managing сгеdit гisk, mагkеt risk,
liquidity risk, орегаtiопаl risk, соuпtгу risk, legal risk, герutаtiопаl risk, frаud risk
(hегеiпаftег "sigпifiсапt гisks"), and fог stress-testing, was аррrочеd Ьу the authoгised
management bodies of the Bank;

. aS at Зl DесеmЬег 2о22, the Bank maintained а system fог rерогtiпg оп the Bank's
signif icant гisks, and оп the Bank's capita|;

. the f геquепсу of герогts рrерагеd Ьу the Bank's risk management [and iпtегпаl audit
functions] duгiпg 2О22, which соvег the Bank's signlficant гisks management, was iп
compIiance with the Bank's iпtеrпаl documentation. The героrts included оЬsегчаtiопs
made ЬУ the Bank's risk management and iпtегпаl audit f unctions as to thеiг assessment of
the Bank's signif icant гisks and гisk mana9ement system, and гecommendations fог
imрrочеmепt;

. as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2О22, Suрегчisоrу Воаrd and Executive Management of the Вапk had
гesponsibility fоr mопitогiпg the Bank's compliance with the risk limits and capital adequacy
гatios established iп the Bank's iпtегпаl documentation. lп оrdеr to mопitоr the
effectiveness of the Bank's risk management ргосеduгеs and thеiг consistent application
duГiПg 2022, Suрегvisогу Воаrd and executive management bodies of the Bank регiоdiсаllу
discussed the rерогts рrерагеd Ьу the гisk mапаgеmепt апd iпtегпаl audit functions, and
considered the ргороsеd соггесtiче actions.

ргосеdurеs with геsресt to elements of the Bank's iпtегпаl сопtгоl and ог9апizаtiоп of its гisk
management systems wеге реrfогmеd solely fоr the рurроsе of ехаmiпiпg whеthег these
elements, as ргеsсгiЬеd in the Law and as described аЬоvе, comply wlth the геquiгеmепts
established Ьу the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan.

а
I

А mеmЬеr firm of ЕrпSt & Yоцп9 Global Limiied
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The рагtпег in сhаг9е of the audit гesulting in this independent auditor's героrt is Апчаrkhоп
Azamov.

Tashkent, Uzbekistan
20 July 2О23

FЕ Audit ог9апizаtiоп ((Еrпst & Yоuпg>> LLC
Сеrtif icate authorizing audit of banks геgistегеd Ьу the Сеп
Uzbekistan Uпdег No,11 dated 22 July 2OI9

рагtпег / Qualif ied аuditоr

Аuditог qualif ication сегtif icate authoгizing
audit of banks No.25 issued Ьу the Сепtгаl
Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan оп 29
Магсh 2о2з

Republic of

Аuditог qualif ication сегtif icate authoг|zing
audit of banks No.11/7 issued Ьу the Сепtгаl
Вапk of
the Republic of Uzbekistan оп 5 NочеmЬег
201в

Gепегаl Diгесtог

А mеmЬ€r fim of Еrпst & YоUпg Global Limited
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JSc "ANoR BANK"

STATEMENT оF FlNANclAL PoSlTloN
Forthe уеаr ended December 31,2022

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

(fhoиsands of Uzbek sоums)

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Loans to customers
Рrорегtу and equipment
lntangible assets
lпсоmе tax рrераid
Dеfеrrеd income tax assets
оthеr assets
Total assets

Liabilities
Amounts due to credit institutions
Amounts due to customers
сurrепt income tax liabilities
оthег liabilities
TotaI liabilities

Equity
Equity capital
Accumulated deficit
Total equity
Total equity and liabilities

July 20, 2023

IVofe 2022

q

6
7

8
9

1n

12

924,451,784
53,458,631

2,116,370,370
,l29,165,168

105,493,719
11,316,819
,13,670,290

7,1,958,045

280,437,908
5,762,776

597,030,863
129,910,234
з2,709,010

787,965
6,3з2,2о1

37,884,582
3,425,884,826 1,090,855,539

14

12

62,746,122
з,067,676,122

25,з87,547

6,1,000,000
864,529,046

7,942,43о
3,155,809,791 9з3,471,476

301,000,000 ,185,000,000

(30,924,965) (27,615,937)
270,075,035 l57,384,063

3,425,884,826 ,1,090,855,539

ofthe Management Board ofthe Bank.

1q

Signed and approved for

of the Management Board

chief Accountant

The аСсоmрапуiпg поtеs оп pages ý44 are ап integral part of these fiпапсiаl statements.

2021



JSc "ANoR BANK"

STATEMENT ОF COMPREHENSIVE lNCOME
Fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2022

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

(thousands of Uzbek sоums)

lnterest rечепuе calculated using the effective interest rate
lnterest expenses
Net interest income
Credit loss ехрепsе
Net interest iпсоmе after credit loss expense

Fее and commission iпсоmе
Fее and commission ехрепsе
Net gains/(losses) оп foreign exchange орегаtiопs:
- dealing
- trапs|аtiоп diffеrепсеs
other income
Non-interest income

Реrsоппеl expenses
Dерrесiаtiоп and amoгtization
Оthеr operating expenses
Non-interest expenses
Loss before income tax benefit
lncome tax benefit

Loss for the уеаr
Оthеr comprehensive income fоr the уеаr, net of taxes

Sherzod

Umid

July 20,

Nоfе 2021
17
17

17

11

578,881,414
(376,867,030)

92,916,536
(54,564,078)

202,014,384
(48,6з1,328)

38,352,458
(18,764,504)

,t53,383,056 ,l9,587,954

18
18

7,1,509,796
(39,204,814)

21,704,095
(4,007,267)

410,003

28,088,231
(3,371,366)

777,848
279,216

23,261
50,411,813 25,797,190

19 (1оз,717,4в2) (41 ,747,918)
8,9 (30,034,998) (8,613,436)
19 (79,491 ,809) (26,975,006)

(213,244,289| (77,336,360)

,l0
(9,449,420)
6,140,392

(31 ,951 ,216)
5,906,279

(3,309,028) (26,044,937)

(3,309,028) (26,044,937)Total comprehensive loss fоr the

Signed and approved for release оп ofthe Management Board ofthe Bank.

of the Мапаgеmепt Воаrd

chief Accountant

The ассоmрапуiпg notes ол pages *44 are ап integral paft of these fiпапсiаl statements.



Financial statementsJSc "ANoR BANK"
2о22

STATEMENT ОF CHANGES lN EQUITY

Fоr the year ended December 31,2022

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

As of 1 January 2021

Loss fоr the уеаr
Total comprehensive loss for the year

Share capital iпсrеаsе (Note 15)

As of31 December2021

Loss fоr the уеаr
Total comprehensive loss fоr the year

Shаrе capital increase (Note 15)

As of 3'| December 2022

Sherzod

дссчmчlаtеd
Share capital deficit Total

100,000,000 (1,571,000) 98,429,000

(26,044,937) (26,044,937)
(26,044,937) (26,0zИ,9З7)

85,000,000
185,000,000

- 85,000,000
(27,615,937) 157,384,063

(3,309,028) (3,309,028)
(3,309,028) (3,309,028)

116,000,000 - ,l16,000,000

___99]д9O,q99_ ___ý9f?lf99l __ lZ9дZ9д99

Signed and approved for rеlеаsе on of the Management Board of the Bank.

of the Management Воаrd

chief Accountant

The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pages 5-44 are ап integral part of these financialsfafemeлfs.



JSc,,ANoR BANK,,

STATEMENT ОF CASH FLOWS
Fоr the year ended December 31,2022

Financial statements 2022

(thousands of Uzbek soums)

Cash f]ows from operating activities
lnterest rесеiчеd
lnterest paid
Fееs апd commissions received
Fееs and commissions paid
Realized losses/(gains) net of fоrеigп exchange gains/losses
оthеr income received
Реrsоппеl expenses paid
Оthеr operating expenses paid
Cash f]ows from operating activities before changes in

operating assets and liabilities

Net (iпсrеаsе)/dесrеаsе iп operating assefs
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Loans to customers
other assets

Net increase/(decrease) iп operating liabilities
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Amounts due to customers
other liabilities
Net cash flows frоm operating activities before income tax

Income tax paid
Net cash frоm / (used in) operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase of рrореrtу and equipment and intangible assets
Net cash used in investing activities

Gash flows from financing activities
Proceeds from share capital increase
Net cash from financing activities

Effect ofchanges iп exchange rates оп cash and cash
equivalents
Effect of expected credit losses оп cash and cash equivalents
Net iпсrеаsе iп cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the rероrtiпg
уеаr

Cash and cash equivalents at the end

670,380,477 371,778,901

{12,514,516) (в34,742)

IVote 2022 2021

546,101,993
(361,483,526)

71,073,833
(38,846,312)
21,7о4,095

410,003
(10з,199,169)
(75,655,011)

90,075,932
(50,906,848)
28,088,231
(з,371,366)

777,848
23,261

(39,678,634)
(26,51з,346)

60,105,906

(47,712,824)
(1,532,692,597)

(20,511,237)

13,801,587
2,187,767,452

9,622,190

(1,504,922)

46,1з7,953
(590,218,378)

(3,963,741)

61,000,000
856,046,647

4,281,з42

657,865,961 370,944,159

(113,494,229)
|113,494,229)

(182,441 ,055)
(,l82,441,055)

15 1 
,16,000,000 85,000,000

116,000,000 85,000,000

(16,287,657)
(70,1 99)

279,216
(197,665)

644,013,876

280,437,908

273,584,655

6,853,253

the rероrtiпg year 924,451,784 280,437,908

Management Board ofthe Bank.

of the Management ВоаrdАkrаmоч

-дfбввдшк

поtеs оп pages +44 аrе ап iпtеgrаl part of these fiпапсiаl statements.
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JSc "ANoR BANK,

NOTES ТО ТНЕ F|NANCIAL STATEMENTS

Financial statements 2022

ended December 31,2022

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

1. PRlNclPALAcTlvlTlES
'ANOR BANK" JSC (hегеiпаftеr геfеrгеd to as the "Bank") was established in 2020 iп the fогm of а joint stock
соmрапу iп ассоrdапсе with the legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan and it is а digital bank. The bank
operates оп the basis of а license fоr the right to саrry out banking activities issued Ьу the Сепtгаl Bank of
the Republic of Uzbekistan (hеrеiпаftеr геfеrrеd to as the "CBU") оп August 22,2О2о.

The Вапk accepts deposits frоm the population and provides loans iп the tеrritоry of the Republic of uzbekistan,
as wel| as provides оthег banking services to legal entities and individuals who аге the Bank's customers. The
head office of the Bank is located iп Tashkent. Legal address of the Bank: Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent, st.
Sаугаm 5-passage,4.

The shareholders of the Вапk as of DесеmЬеr 3,t аrе:

shareholder
2021

%
2022

Kakhramonjon Olimov
JSC "Kapital Sug'urta"
Dачrоп Тurаkulоч

Total

The bank is uпdеr the effective сопtrоl of Kakhramonjon Olimov.

2. BAS|S оF PREPARAT|oN

81.8%
16.6%
1,6%

97з%

2.6%
100.0 100.0%

Gепеrаl

These financial statements have Ьееп ргераrеd iп ассоrdапсе with lnternational Financial Rерогtiпg standards
("lFRS,).

The Bank is obliged to k9ep accounting rесоrds and рrераrе financialstatements iп ассоrdапсе with the legislation
and геgulаtiопs of the Republic of uzbekistan оп accounting and banking activities (hеrеiпаftег геfеrй to as,NAS,), These financial statements аге based оп NAS, as adjusted and reclassified iп оrdеr to comply with lFRS.
These financial statements have been рrерагеd in ассоrdапсе with the historicalcost рriпсiрlе, except as noted in
the Significant Accounting Policies section.

These fiпапсiаl statements аrе presented iп thousands of uzbek soums (hеrеiпаftег геfеrrеd to as "thousand
soums"), unless otherwise indicated.

Estimation uncertainty

То the extent that iпfоrmаtiоп was avai|able as of December 31, 2О22, the Bank has reflected revised estimates
of expected futurе cash flows when estimating EcL (Nоfе 7) апd the fаiг value of fiпапсiаl instruments
(Note 21).

3. SUMMARY оF AccoUNTING PoLlclES

Changes iп ассочпtiпg policy

The Вапk has applied for the first time сеrtаiп amendments to standards that аrе effective fоr аппчаl регiоds
beginning оп оr аftег January 1,2022, The Bank has not еаrlу adopted апу standards, iпtеrрrеtаtiопs оr
amendments that have been issued but аге not yet effective.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

Financial statements 2022

(fhoиsands of Uzbek soums)

3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Ghanges iп accounting policy (continued)

Дmепdmепfs fo /FRS 3 - "References fo the Conceptual Frаmеwоrk''

The рurроsе of these amendments is to rерlасе rеfеrепсеs to the "concept of Рrераrаtiоп and Ргеsепtаtiоп
of Fiпапсiаl Statements", issued in 1989, with rеfеrепсеs to the "Conceptual Frаmеwоrk fоr the presentation
of financial statements", issued iп Маrсh 2018, without making significant changes to the rеquirеmепts of
the standard.

These amendments add ап exception to the recognition рriпсiрlе iп lFRs 3 in оrdеr to avoid the оссчrrепсе
of potential "2n{ day" gains оr losses fоr liabi|ities and contingent liabilities that would fall within the scope of
lAS 37 ог lFR|C 21 Mandatory Payments if they аrоsе within the frаmеwоrk of separate ореrаtiопs. The
exception rеqчiгеs companies to apply the criteria of lAS 37 оr lFRlC 21, respectively, instead of the
Conceptual Frаmеwоrk to determine whether thеrе is а счrrепt obligation at the acquisition date.

The amendments also add а пеw раrаgrарh to |FRS 3 clarifying that contingent assets аrе not rесоgпizеd
at the acquisition date.

lп ассоrdапсе with the trапsitiопаl provisions, the Вапk applies the amendments ргоsресtiчеlу, i.e. to
business combinations оссurriпg аftег the Ьеgiппiпg of the аппuаl герогtiпg реriоd iп'whiёh it firsi applies
the amendments (the date of initial application).

These amendments had по impact оп the Bank's financial statements, as thеrе Wеге по contingent assets,
liabilities оr contingent liabilities чпdег these amendments that аrоsе duriпg the period.

дmепdmепfs fo /FRS (lдS) 16 - "FixedAssefs: Rесефfs before intended use"

The amendments pюhibit oгganizations fгоm deducting frоm the initial cost of an object of fixed assets апу
proceeds fгоm the sale of products produced during the delivery of this object to the location and Ьгiпgiпg it
into condition that аrе геquirеd for its орегаtiоп iп ассоrdапсе with the intentions of management. lnJteio,
the оrgапizаtiоп recognizes the рrосееds frоm the sale of such products, as well as the cost of production oi
these products in profit оr loss.

lп ассоrdапсе with the transitional ргочisiопs, the Bank applies these amendments retrospectively to those
items of рrореф, plant and equipment that became available fоr use at the start date (оr artei it) of the
earliest реriоd presented in the financial statements in which the organization first applies these
amendments.

These amendments did not have ап impact оп the Bank's financial statements, as thеrе wеrе по sales of
such items produced Ьу fixed assets that became available fоr use at the stагt date (ог аftеr it) of the earliest
of the periods рrеsепtеd in the financial statements.

Аmепdmепfs fo /AS 37 - "ВurdепSоmе Сопtrасts - Сопtrасt Ехесutiоп Cosfs''
Ап опеrоus contract is а contract чпdеr which the unavoidable costs of fulfilling the obligations чпdег the
сопtrасt (i.e. costs that the Gгоuр cannot avoid because |t has а contract) ехсъеd the economic benefits
expected frоm it.

During 2022, the Bank had по сопtrасts that wou|d fall чпdеr the definition of burdensome contracts.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANC|AL STATEMENTS (continued)

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

(fhousands of Uzbek sоиms)

3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNT|NG POLIClES (continued)

Ghanges in ассочпtiпg policy (continued)

/FRS 7 "First Дррliсаtiоп of lпtеrпаtiопаl Fiпапсiаl Reporting Sfaлdards"- "Subsidiary Дррtуiпg tпtеrпаtiопаl
Fiпапсiаl Reporting Sfandards for the first time"

Ассоrdiпg to this аmепdmепt, а subsidiary that decides to apply раrаgrарh D16 (а) of IFRS 1 has the right
to assess accumulated exchange differences using the amounts reflected in the financial statements of the
раrепt organization, based оп the date of tгапsitiоп of the раrепt organization to lFRS. This amendment is
also applicable to associates and joint ventures that decide to apply раrаgгарh D16 (а) of lFRS 1.

These amendments did not have ап impact оп the Bank's fiпапсiаl statements, as the Вапk has по
subsidiaries, and it did not have а fiгst application.

/FRS 9 "Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts" - "Соmmissiол fee fоr conducting the "10Yо test" for dеrесоgпitiоп of fiпапсiаt
liabilities"

The amendment сlагifiеs the composition of the commission amounts that the organization considers when
assessing whеthеr the terms of а пеw оr modified financial liabiliý аrе significantly different frоm the terms
of the original fiпапсiаl liabiliý. Such amounts include оп|у those commission fees that have been paid оr
received ЬеМееп the lепdеr and the Ьоrrоwег, including commission paid оr rесеiчеd Ьу the lender оr the
Ьоrrоwеr on behalf of the other раф. А similar amendment to lAS 39 "Fiпапсiаl lnstruments: Recognition
and Меаsчrеmепt'is поt рrороsеd.

ln ассоrdапсе with the tгansitional ргочisiопs, the Grочр applies the amendment to financial liabilities that
аrе modified оr rерlасеd at the Ьеgiппiпg оr аftеr the beginning of the аппча| rерогtiпg реriоd in which the
organization fiгst applies the amendment (date of initial application). These amendments had по impact оп
the Bank's financia| statements, as thеrе wеге по modifications to the Group's financia| instruments dчriпg
the rероrtiпg регiоd.

Fаir value is the рriсе that would Ье rесеiчеd to sell ап asset оr paid to tгапsfег а liabiliý in ап оrdеrlу transaction
between market paгticipants at the mеаsчrеmепt date. Fаir value mеаsurеmепt assumes that а transaction
to sel| ап asset оr trапsfег а |iabiliý is:

The Bank must have access to the main ог most advantageous market. The fаiг чаlче of an asset оr liabiliý
is measured using the assumptions that market рагtiсiрапts would use when pricing the asset оr liability if
mаrkеt рагtiсiрапts act iп their best economic inteгests. The fаiг value measurement bf а поп-fiпапсiаl asbet
takes into ассоuпt the ability of а mагkеt рагtiсiрапt to gепеrаtе есопоmiс benefits еithеr through its highest
and best use of the asset оr Ьу selling it to апоthег mаrkеt рагtiсiрапt that would use the assetln its highest
and best use.

Fаir value measurement

The Bank uses valuation models that аrе аррrорriаtе in the сirсчmstапсеs and fог which data sufficient to
mеаSuге fаir value аrе available, while maximizing the use of relevant оЬsегчаЬlе inputs and minimizing the
use of uпоьsеrvаьlе inputs. All assets and liabilities whose fаir value is measured ог disclosed iп the fiпаъсiаl
statements аrе classified within the fаir value hiеrаrсhу described below, based оп the lowest level of input that
is significant to the fаir value mеаsurеmепt as а whole:

аrе dirесtlу оr indirectly оЬsегчаЬlе iп the mаrkеt;

аrе not оьsегчаьlе iп the market.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)
(fhousaлds of Uzbek sоums)

3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNT|NG POL|CIES (continued)

Fаir value measurement (continued)

Fоr assets and liabilities that аrе recognized iп the financial statements оп а rесчrriпg basis, the Вапk
determtnes whether they need to Ье tгапsfегrеd ЬеМееп levels of the hiеrаrсhу Ьу reassessing the
classification (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fаirчаluе mеаsuгеmепt as а whole) at
the епd of each герогtiпg period.

Financial assets and liabiIities

lnitial recognition

Date of rесоgпitiоп

Regular way рuгсhаsеs оr sales of financial assets and liabilities аrе recognized on the trade date, i.e. оп
the date the Вапk commits to purchase the asset оr liability. Rеgulаr way buying оr selling rеfеrs to the
purchase оr sale of financial assets and liabilities uпdеr а сопtrасt that rеquirеs the delivery of assets and
liabilities within а timеfгаmе specified Ьу mаrkеt rчlеs оr conventions.

lnitiatassessmeлf

The classification of financial instruments at initial rесоgпitiоп depends оп the сопtrасtuаl terms and the
business model used to mапаgе the instгuments. Fiпапсiаl instruments аrе initially mеаsurеd at fаir va|ue,
including transaction costs, unless financial assets and financial liabilities аге measured at FVpL.

Меаsurеmепt categories of fiпапсiаl assefs апd liabilities

The Вапk classifies all of its financial assets, based оп the business model used to manage the assets and the
сопtrасtuаl tеrms of the assets, as measured at:

Fiпапсiаl llаbilities, оthеr than lоап commitments and financial guаrапtееs, аrе either measured at аmогtizеd
cost оr at FvpL if they аrе held fоr tгаdiпg and derivatives, оr bt the discretion of the entity аrе classified as
mеаsurеd at fаir value.

Аmоuпts due frоm credit iпstitufiолs, /оалs fo cиstomers, investment sесuптiеs measured at amoftized cost
The Bank mеаsurеs due fгоm сгеdit institutions, loans to customeгs and оthеr financial investments at
аmогtizеd cost only if both of the following conditions аrе met:

to collect contractual cash flows;

аrе sole|y payments of рriпсiраl and iпtеrеst on the рriпсiраl amount outstanding (sppl).

These conditions аrе discussed iп mоrе detail below.
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(thousands of Uzbek soums/

3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTlNG POLlClES (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continued)

I п iti а l assessrnen t (со пti п ued)

виsiлеss model assessmenf

The Bank defines а business model at the level that best reflects how grouped financial assets аrе managed
to achieve а specific business objective.

The Bank's business model is not assessed at the leve| of individual instruments, but at а higher level
of рогtfоliо aggregation and is based оп оЬsеrчаЬlе factors such as:

model аrе measured, апd how this iпfогmаtiоп is communicated to the entity's key management
регsоппеl;

within that business model) and, in рагtiсulаг, how those risks аrе managed;

based оп the fаir value of the assets being managed ог оп contractual cash flows rесеiчеd);

evaluating the Bank's business model,

The assessment of the business model is based оп sсепаriоs that аrе rеаsопаЬlу expected to оссur, without
taking into account the so-ca|led "worst" оr "strеss" scenarios. lf cash flows аftеr initial recognition аrе rea|ized
iп а mаппеr diffeгent frоm the Bank's expectations, the Bank does not rec|assifi7 the rеmаiпlпg financial assets
held within the business model, but takes such information into account when mеаsuriпg newly сrеаtеd оr
newly acquired financialassets going foMard.

"Solely рауmепts of рriпсiраl апd interest оп рriпсiраl outstanding" fesf (Spp/ fesf,)

As рагt of the sесопd step of the classification process, the Bank evaluates the contractual terms of the
financial asset to dеtегmiпе whеthег the сопtrасtчаl cash flows of the asset аrе solely payments of рriпсiраl
and interest оп the principal amount outstanding (called the SPPI test).

FОr the рurроsеs of this test, "principa|" is the fаir value of the financial asset at initial rесоgпitiоп and may
change оvеr the life of the financial asset (fог ехаmрlе, if thеrе аrе рriпсiраl rерауmепts оr
premium/discount amortization).

The most significant elements of interest under а loan аgrееmепt аге usually consideration for the time value
of money and consideration fоr credit risk. То реrfоrm the SPP| test, the Bank applies judgment and
considers relevant factors such as the счrrепсУ in which the financial asset is denominated ind-the регiоd
fог which the interest гаtе is set.

ноwеvег, contractual tеrms that have mоrе than negligible impact оп the ехроsчrе оr vo|atiliý of сопtгасtчаl
cash f|ows that аге not related to the underlying lоап аgrееmепt do not give rise to сопtrасtuаl cash flows that
аrе solely payments of рriпсiраl and iпtеrеst. оп the outstanding роrtiоп of the principal amount of the debt. lп
such cases, the fiпапсiаl asset must Ье mеаsчгеd at FvpL.

Debt iпstrumелfs mеаsurеd at Fvocl
The Bank mеаsurеs debt instruments at FVOCI if both of the following conditions аге met:

contractualcash flows and Ьу selling financial assets;

9
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

Financial statements 2022

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continued)

l п iti al assessrr?en t (со пti п ued)

Debt iпstrumелfs mеаsиrеd at FVOC| (continued)

Debt instruments measured at FVОСl аrе subsequently measured at fаiг value with gains оr losses аrisiпg frоm
changes in fаir value recognized in OCl. lnterest income and fоrеigп exchange gains оr losses аге гесоgпizеd
in рrоfit оr loss iп the same way as fог financial assets measured at amoгtized cost. Оп derecognition,
the cumulative gain оr loss previously recognized in OCl is reclassified from OCl to рrоfit оr loss.

ECLs fог debt instruments mеаsчгеd at FVОСl do not reduce the саrryiпg amount of those fiпапсiаl
assets in the statement of fiпапсiаl position that continue to Ье measured at fair value. lnstead, ап аmочпt
equal to the allowance fог expected losses that would have Ьееп created Ьу measuring the asset at
аmоrtizеd cost is rесоgпizеd iп OCl as cumulative impairment, and the corresponding amounts аrе
recognized iп рrоfit оr loss. The cumulative loss recognized in OCl is reclassified to profit ог loss when the
asset is derecognized.

Lоап соmmitmепts

The Bank issues lоап commitments.

Loan commitments аrе contractual commitments чпdеr which, during the life of the commitment, the вапk is
rеquirеd to provide а счstоmег with а lоап оп рrе-аgrееd tеrms. Fоr such liabilities, the requirements fог
measuring ECLs apply.

The Bank occasionally issues loan commitments at below mаrkеt interest rates. Such liabilities аге initially
recognized at fаir value and subsequently measured at the higher of the ECL аllоwапсе and the amount initially
recognized less, whеrе аррrорriаtе, recognized cumulative income,

Rec/assffrcation of fiпапсiаl assefs апd liabilities

The Вапk does not reclassifi7 financial assets аftеr thеir initial rесоgпitiоп, except iп exceptiona| cases when
the Bank changes the business modelfor managing financial assets. Fiпапсiаl liabilities аrе печеr reclassified.
lп 2022, the Вапk did not reclassifo fiпапсiаl assets апd liabilities.

Gash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include cash оп hand, funds with the Central Bank of Uzbekistan (excluding
required reserves) and funds with credit institutions with а maturiý of ninety days frоm the date of оrigiп, not
епсчmЬегеd with апу contractual obligations.

Offsefting financial instruments

А financial asset and а financial liabiliý аrе offset and рrеsепtеd net оп the statement of financial position
when there is а legally епfоrсеаьlе right to set off the recognized amounts and when thеrе is ап intention to
settle оп а net basis, ог to rеаlizе the asset and settle the liability at the same time. The right to set off must
not Ье contingent оп а futчrе event and must Ье legally епfоrсеаЬlе iп all of the following circumstances:

These conditions аrе gепегаllу not met in respect of mаstег netting аgrееmепts and the геlаtеd assets and
liabilities аге presented iп the statement of financial position iп full.

l0
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Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

continued

3. SUMMARY ОF AGCOUNTING POLIC|ES (continued)

Loan restructurang

The Bank seeks, to the extent possible, instead of foreclosing collateral, to revise the terms of loans, fог
ехаmрlе, to extend сопtгасtuаl payment terms and аgrее оп пеw loan terms.

А Ьапk dегесоgпizеs а financial asset, such as а loan to а сustоmег, if the terms of the contract аrе renegotiated
so that, iп effect, it becomes а new lоап апd the diffеrепсе is recognized as а derecognition gain оr loss
Ьеfоге ап impairment loss is recognized. Оп initial recognition, loans аге treated as Stage 1 for ECL рurроsеs
unless the originated lоап is сопsidегеd ап POC| asset. When evaluating whether to dеrесоgпizе а lоап to
а customer, the Bank considers, among оthеr things, the following fасtоrs:

lf the modification does not rеsчlt iп а significant change in cash flows, the modification does not геsult in
derecognition. Based оп the change iп cash flows, discounted at the оrigiпаl effective interest rаtе, the Bank
recognizes gain оr loss frоm а modification that is presented as interest rечепче, calculated using the
effective interest гаtе in the statement of profit ог loss before апу imраirmепt loss is recognized.

lп the event of а modification that does not rеsчlt in derecognition, the Вапk also reassesses whеthег thеrе is
а significant iпсrеаsе iп credit risk оr whеthег assets need to Ье classified as credit-impaired. Опсе ап asset
is classified as credit- impaired as а rеsult of the modification, it will rеmаiп iп Stage 3 for at least а 6-
month trial period. То transfer а restructured lоап out of Stage 3, rеgulаг payments of mоrе than insignificant
amounts of рriпсiраl оr iпtеrеst аrе rеqчiгеd fоr at least half of the trial реriоd in ассоrdапсе with the modified
payment schedule.

Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities

Fiпапсiаl assefs

А financial asset (оr, whеrе applicable, рагt of а fiпапсiаl asset ог рагt of а gгоuр of similar financial
assets) is derecognized iп the statement of fiпапсiаl position if:

trапsfеr the received cash flows iп full without material delay to а third раrtу чпdеr the terms of а
"pass through" аgrееmепt; as well as

has пеithеrtrапsfеrrеd поr retained allthe risks and rеwаrds of the asset, but has trапsfеrrеd сопtrоl
of the asset.

lf the Вапk has trапsfеrrеd its rights to гесеiче cash flows from ап asset, but пеithеr has trапsfеrrеd
поr retained substantially all the risks and rеwаrds of the asset, поr has it tгапsfеrrеd сопtrоl of the asset,
such ап asset is accounted fоr to the extent of the Bank's continuing involvement iп that asset. д continued
interest iп ап asset, iп the fоrm of а gчаrапtее оп the tгапsfеrrеd asset, is measured at the lоwеr of the
asset's оrigiпаl саrryiпg amount and the maximum consideration that сап Ье presented to the Bank.

11
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3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Derecognition of financial assets and Iiabilities (continued)

F i п ап cial assefs (со nti п ued)

lf the continuing involvement in ап asset takes the form of а written апd/оr writtеп option (including а cash-
settled option ог similar instrument) оп the tгапsfеrгеd asset, the Bank's continuing involvement is ihe чаlче
of thetransferredassetthat the Bank can rерчrсhаsе, unless in the case of а written put-option (including
а cash-settled option оr similаr instrument) on ап aýset measured at fаir value. lп this case, the Bank'i
continuing involvement is determined as the lower of the two values: the fair value of the asset trапsfеrrеd
and the strike рriсе of the option.

FiпапсiаI liabilities

А financial liability is when the associated liabiliý is dischaгged, cance|ed ог ехрirеs.

When ап existing financial liability is rерlасеd Ьу апоthег frоm the same lепdеr оп substantially diffегепt
tегms, оr if the tеrms of ап existing liabiliý аге substantially modified, the оrigiпаl liability is deгecognised and
а пеw liabiliý is rесоgпizеd with the difference in the саrryiпg amount recognized iп рrоfit оr loss.

Taxation

сurrепt income tax expenses аrе calculated iп ассогdапсе with the legislation of the Republic of uzbekistan.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities аrе calculated iп respect of all temporary differences using the Ьаlапсе
sheet liabiliý method. Dеfеrгеd income taxes аге ргочidеd fоr all tеmроrаry differences arising between the
tax bases of assets and liabilities and their саrryiпg amounts fоr financial rерогtiпg рчrроsёs, unless the
dеfеrrеd income tax arises from the initial rесоgпitiоп of goodwill, ап asset ог а liabi|ity iп а transaction that
does not rерrеsепt is а business combination and which, at the time of inception, affects пеithег accounting
profit поr taxab|e ргоfit оr loss.

Dеfеrrеd tax assets аrе only гесоgпizеd to the extent that it is ргоЬаЬ|е that fчtчге taxable profits will ье available
against which the deductible tеmроrаry differences сап Ье utilisedutilized. Dеfеrrеd tax assets and liabilities
аrе measured at the tax rates that will Ье applied dчгiпg the реriоd when the asset is realized оr the liability
is settled, based оп the legislation that has епtеrеd into fоrсе оr actually епtеrеd into force at the rероrtiпg
date.

Deferred income tax is provided оп tеmроrаry diffeгences аrisiпg frоm investments in subsidiaгies,
associates and joint ventures, чпlеss the timing of the rечеrsаl of the temporary difference сап Ье controlled
апd it is рrоЬаЬlе that the tеmроrаry diffеrепсе will not rеvеrsе iп the fоrеsееаЬlе futчrе,

lп addition, the Republic of uzbekistan has various operating taxes that apply to the activities of the Bank,
These taxes аге included iп оthеr operating expenses.

РrореЁу and equipment

рrореф and equipment аrе саrriеd at historical cost, excluding dayto-day maintenance costs, less
accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses. This cost includes the costs associated with
the rерlасеmепt of equipment, which аrе recognized when iпсurrеd if they meet the гесоgпitiоп сritеriа.

The саrryiпg аmоuпt of рrореф and equipment is assessed for impairment when events оr changes in
circumstances оссur that indicate that the саrryiпg amount of the asset may not Ье rесочеrаЬlе.
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3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLIC|ES (continued)

Рrореrý and equipment (continued)

Dерrесiаtiоп of ап object begins when it becomes available fоr use. Dергесiаtiоп is calculated оп а straight-
line basis очеr the following estimated useful lives of assets:

Years

Buildings
Furпiturе and accessories
Соmрutегs and office equipment
Vehicles

30-40
5-1 3
5-1 3

5

The residual values, useful lives апd depreciation methods of assets аrе гечiеwеd at the end of each rерогtiпg
уеаr and adjusted as necessary.

Rераir and rесопstrчсtiоп costs аrе expensed when iпсчrгеd and included in оthег орегаtiпg expenses
unless they qualify fоr capitalization,

Intangible assets

lntangible assets include sofМare and licenses.

lntangible assets асqчiгеd separately аrе initially mеаsчrеd at cost. The cost of intangible assets acquired iп
а business combination is their fаir value at the acquisition date. Subsequent to initial recognition, intangible
assets аrе саrriеd at cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated imраirmепt losses. lntangible assets
have а limited оr unlimited useful life. lntangible assets with limited useful lives аге amortized очеr their
useful lives of 5 уеаrs оr mоrе and assessed fоr imраirmепt whепечеr thеrе is ап indication that the
intangible asset may Ье impaired. The timing and рrосеdчrе fоr аmогtizаtiоп of intangible assets with ап
indefinite useful life аrе гечiеwеd at least annually at the end of each rероrtiпg уеаr.

provisions

А provision is rесоgпizеd, if because of а past event, the Bank has а legal оr сопstrчсtiче obligation, the
settlement of which is likely to rеqчirе ап outflow of rеsочrсеs embodying future есопоmiс benefits, and
which сап Ье estimated with а rеаsопаЬlе degree of reliabiliý.

Obligations for репsiоп payments апd other employee benefits
The Bank has по additional pension plans other than paгticipation iп the state pension system of the
Repub|ic of Uzbekistan, which provides fоr the calculation of счrrепt еmрlоуеr contгibutions as а регсепtаgе
of сurrепt total employee benefits. These expenses аrе reflected in the rерогtiпg period to which tЁre rеlечаъt
salary relates. lп addition, the Bank does not рау significant post-employment benefits to employees.

Share capital

Share capital

оrdiпаry shагеs and поп-rеdееmаьlе рrеfеrепсе shares with rights to discretionary dividends аге included
iп equiý. Тhiгd раrtу fees directly attributable to the issue of пеw shаrеs, оthеr than оп а business combination,
аrе гесоgпizеd iп equity as а deduction frоm the proceeds fгоm the issue. Апу excess of the fair va|ue of
consideration received очег the раг value of shares issued is rесоrdеd as additional equiý.

Dividends

Dividends ате rесоgпizеd as а liabi|ity and deducted frоm equity at the Ьаlапсе sheet date опlу if they аrе
dес|агеd Ьеfоrе оr оп the rерогtiпg date. lпfогmаtiоп about dividends is disclosed iп the fiпапсiа[stаtейепts
if they wеrе гесоmmепdеd Ьеfоrе the rероrtiпg date, and also recommended оr declared аftеr the rероrtiпg
date, but Ьеfоrе the date when the financial statements wеrе аuthогizеd fоr issue.
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3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Gontingencies

Contingent liabilities аrе not recognized iп the statement of financial position апd аrе disclosed iп the financial
statements, unless it is unlikely that ап outflow of rеsочrсеs to settle them is рrоЬаЬlе. Contingent assets аrе
not recognized iп the statement of financial position and аrе disclosed iп the financial statements whеп it is
рrоЬаЬlе that the economic benefits associated with them will flow.

Recognition of iпсоmе and expenses

Revenue is recognized if it is highly рrоЬаЬlе that the Bank will rесеiче есопоmiс benefits and if гечепче сап Ье
mеаsчгеd геliаЬlу. The following сritеriа must also Ье met fоr rечепuе to Ье recognized iп the financial
statements:

/лfеrеsf апd similar iпсоmе апd ехрелsеs

The Bank calculates interest income оп debt financial assets measured at amoгtized cost оr at FVОСl Ьу
applying the effective iпtеrеst rate to the gross саrryiпg amount of financial assets оthеr than credit-impaiгed
financial assets. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments
оr гесеiрts through the expected life of the financial instrument, оr а shоrtеr period whеrе applicable, to the
net carrying amount of the financial asset оr financial liabiliý. The calculation takes into account all
contractual tеrms of the financial instrument (fоr example, рrерауmепt options) and any fees оr iпсrеmепtаl
costs that аrе directly attributable to the instrument and аrе ап integral раrt of the effective iпtегеst rate, but
exclude futurе credit losses. The саrryiпg amount of а financia| asset оr financial liability is adjusted when the
Bank revises estimates of payments оr rесеiрts. The adjusted саrryiпg аmочпt is calculated based оп the
оrigiпаl effective interest rаtе and the change iп the carrying amount is гесоgпizеd as interest iпсоmе оr
ехрепSе.

lп the case of а financial asset that becomes credit-impaired, the Bank calculates interest income Ьу applying
the effective iпtегеst гаtе to the net аmогtizеd cost of that financial asset. lf а financial asset clears default and
is по lопgег сrеdiЬ impaired, the Bank rечегts to calculating interest income on а gross basis.

Fоr purchased оr originated credit-impaired (РОС|) fiпапсiаl assets, the Bank calculates interest iпсоmе using
the credit risk-adjusted effective iпtеrеst rаtе оп the amoгtized cost of the financial asset. The effective interest
rаtе, adjusted fоr credit risk, is the rаtе that, at initial rесоgпitiоп, discounts estimated future cash flows
(including credit losses) to the amortized cost of the POC| of assets.

lnterest income оп allfinancialassets measured at FVPL is recognized using the сопtrасtчаl iпtегеst rаtе as
раrt of 'Оthеr interest income' iп the statement of profit ог loss.

Fee апd соmmissiоп iпсоmе

The Bank еаrпs fee and commission income frоm diverse rапgе of services it provides to its customers. Fее
income сап Ье divided into the fol|owing three саtеgогiеs:

Commissions еаrпеd fог providing sегчiсеs очег а period of time ассruе очеr that регiоd as the related
реrfоrmапсе obligations аге satisfied. Such items include fee and commission iпсоmе and fees fог asset
management, custody and оthеr management and advisory services. Commitment fees when the lоап is
likely to Ье drаwп down and other lоап оrigiпаtiоп fees аrе deferred (tоgеthег with incremental costs) and
recognized as ап adjustment to the effective interest rаtе of the |оап.
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3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Recognition of iпсоmе and expenses (continued)

Fee апd соmmissiоп iпсоmе (continued)

Commissions received fог negotiating ог negotiating а transaction on behalf of а third раф, for example
whеге the Bank's реrfоrmапсе obligation is to епtеr into ап agreement to рчrсhаsе shаrеs ог оthеr securities,
оr to buy оr sell businesses, аrе recognized upon completion of such tгапsасtiоп. Fееs (ог а роrtiоп of fees)
associated with сегtаiп регfоrmапсе obligations аrе recognized whеп the геlечапt сritеriа аrе met. lf the
contract contains чаriаЬlе consideration, fee iпсоmе is recognized only to the extent that it is highly рrоЬаЬlе
that subsequent resolution of the чпсегtаiпý iпhеrепt iп the чаriаЬlе consideration will not result iп а
significant,reduction in the amount of cumulative rечепче recognized.

Fоrеigп счrrепсу conversion

The financial statements аге presented in Uzbek soum, which is the Bank's functional and presentation
сurrепсу. Transactions in fоrеigп счггепсiеs are initially translated to the functional счrrепсу at the rаtе of
exchange ruliпg at the date of the transaction. Мопеtаry assets апd liabilities denominated iп foreign счrrепсiеs
аrе translated into the functional счrгепсу at the rаtе of exchange ruling at the rерогtiпg date. Gains and losses
агisiпg frоm the translation of transactions in fоrеigп сurrепсiеs аrе rесоgпizеd in the statement of profit оr
loss in the line item "Net gains оп fоrеigп сuгrепсу tгansactions - Revaluation of сurrепсу items", Nоп-
monetary items that аrе mеаsuгеd iп terms of historical cost in а fоrеigп сurrепсу аrе translated at the rаtе
of exchange ruling at the date of the transaction. Non-monetary itemsmeasuredatfaiгvalueinafoгeign
сurrепсу аrе translated at the rаtе of exchange ruling at the date the fаiг value was determined.

The difference beМeen the сопtrасtuаl exchange гаtе fог а fоrеigп счrrепсу transaction and the official
exchange rate of the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan оп the date of such transaction is included
iп gains less losses оп foreign счrrепсу transactions. As of December 31,2О22 апd 2О21 the official
exchange rаtе of the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan was 11 ,259 soums and 1О,838 soums fог
1 US dоllаг гespectively.

Standards that have been issued but not yet effective

The following аrе пеw standards, amendments and iпtеrрrеtаtiопs that have been issued but аrе not yet
effective as of the date of publication of the Bank's financial statements. The Вапk plans to adopt these пеw
standards, amendments and interpretations, if applicable, опсе they become effective.

IFRS 17 lпsurапсе Сопtrасts

ln МаУ 2017, the |ASB released lFRS 17 lпsurапсе Contracts, а comprehensive new financial rероrtiпg
standard fоr insurance contracts that addresses гесоgпitiоп and measurement, рrеsепtаtiоп and disclosure.
\Д/hеп lFRS 17 becomes effective, itwill rерlасе lFRS 4 lпsurапсе Contracts,which was issued in 2005. lFRS
17 applies to al| ýpes of iпsчrапсе сопtrасts (i.e, life and non-life iпsuгапсе, direct iпsurапсе and
rеiпsurапсе), rеgаrdlеss of the type of entity that issues them, and to сегtаiп guarantees and financial
instruments with conditions disсгеtiопаry раrtiсiраtiоп. Тhеrе аге several exceptions to the scope of the
standard. lFRs 17 introduces пеw accounting rеqчirеmепts fоr banking ргоdчсts with сhагасtегistiсs of
iпsurапсе contracts, which may affect the determination of which instruments оr their components аге within
the scope of |FRS 9 оr |FRS ,l7.

Credit сагds and similаг рrоdчсts that provide iпsчrапсе сочеrаgе: Most issuers of these ргоduсts will Ье able
to continue to apply the existing accounting trеаtmепt and account fоr them as financial instruments чпdег lFRs
9. |FRS '17 excludes credit саrd (оr similar contracts that set out credit оr payment sеrчiсе аgгееmепts) that
meet the definition of ап insurance сопtrасt if and only if an entiý does not rеflесt ап assessment of the
iпsurапсе risk associated with ап individual сustоmегwhеп pricing the contract with that сustоmеr.
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3. SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Standards that have Ьееп issued but not yet effective (continued)

IFRS 17 lпsчrапсе Confracfs (сопtiпuеd)

When iпsurапсе сочегаgе is provided as рагt of the сопtrасtuаl terms and conditions of а сгеdit саrd, the
issuег must:

Рrоvisiопs, Сопtiпgепt Liabilities апd Сопtiпgепf Assefs) to other components.

Loan аgrееmепts that meet the definition of ап iпsuгапсе аgrееmепt, but limit the amount of compensation
fог iпsurапсе events to the amount that would otherwise Ье rеqчiгеd to settle the obligation of the роliсуhоldег
сгеаtеd Ьу this аgrееmепt: issuers of such loans (fог example, lоапs that рrочidе fоr release from герауmепt in
the event of death Ьоrгоwеr) have the choice to apply lFRS 9 оr lFRS 17. This decision is made at the роrtfоliо
level and is not subject to revision.

|FRS 17 is effective fоr реriоds beginning оп ог аftеr January 1,2023 with comparative figures required. Еаrlу
application is permitted provided that the entiý is also applying |FRS 9 and IFRS 15 at the date of first
application.

The Вапk is счrrепtlу assessing the impact of applying lFRS 17 оп its financial statements.

Дmепdmепfs fo /AS 8 - Dеtеrmiпаtiоп of Дссоuпtiпg Esfimafes

lп FеЬruаry 2021, the IASB issued amendments to lAS 8 introducing the definition of "accounting
estimates". The amendments clarifll the diffеrепсе ЬеМееп changes in accounting estimates and changei
in accounting policies and соггесtiопs of еrrоrs. lt also explains how organizations use mеаsurеmепt
methods and inputs to develop accounting estimates.

The amendments аrе effective fоr annual periods beginning оп ог аftеr January 1,2О23 and apply to
changes in accounting policies and estimates that оссчг оп оr аftеr the stаrt of that реriоd, Еаrlу application
is permitted provided this fact is disclosed.

These amendments аrе not expected to have а mаtеriаl impact оп the Bank.

Дmепdmепts fo /AS 1 апd Practice Guideline No, 2 оп the Дррliсаtiоп of /FRS - Дссоuпtiпg poticies
DЬс/оsиrеs

ln FеЬruаry 202'1, the IASB issued amendments to lAS 1 and |FRS Practice Guideline 2 оп Making
Materiality Judgments, which provide guidance and examples to help entities apply materiality judgments
when disclosing accounting policies. The amendments should help entities disclose mоrе usefui infoimation
about accounting policies Ьу rерlасiпg the rеqчirеmепt fог entities to disclose "significant information" about
accounting policies with а requirement to disc|ose "material information" about accounting policies, and ьу
adding guidance on how entities should apply the concept materialiý in making decisions оп disсlоsчrе of
iпfоrmаtiоп about accounting policies.

Theamendmentsto lA_S 1 apply fоr аппчаl periods beginning on оrаftег January 1,2о23, with possibi|iý
of еаrliеr application. since the amendments to the Ргасtiсе statement 2 оп the Application of IFRsb
ргоvidе non-mandatory guidance оп the application of the definition of materiality to accounting policy
iпfоrmаtiоп, ап effective date fог these amendments is not necessary.

The Bank is сurrепt|у eva|uating the impact of the amendments to determine the impact they will have оп the
Bank's accounting policy disclosures.
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4. SIGNlFlcANT AccoUNTlNG JUDGMENTS AND ESTIMATES

Estimation uncertainty

ln the рrосеss of applying the Bank's accounting policies, management has used its judgment and
estimates iп determining the amounts recognized in the financial statements. The following аге the most
significant uses of judgments and estimates:

Fair value of financial iпstrumепts

Where the fair value of financial assets and fiпапсiаl liabilities as героrtеd iп the statement of financial position
cannot Ье dеtегmiпеd based оп рriсеs in ап active market, they аrе determined using various valuation
models, including mathematical models. The inputs fоr such models аrе determined based оп the оЬsеrчаьlе
market, if possible; otherwise, judgment is rеqчirеd to determine fair va|ue. See Nofe 27 for mоге iпfоrmаtiоп.

l mраirmепt /osses оп fiпапсiаl assefs

The assessment of impairment losses fог all categories of fiпапсiаl assets rеquiгеs the exercise of judgment,
iп рагtiсu|аг, in determining ECL / imраirmепt |osses and assessing а significant increase iп credit risk, it is
necessary to estimate the amount and timing of futчrе cash flows, and the value of collateral. These estimates
depend оп а пumЬеr of factors, changes iп w h i с h could геsчlt iп different amounts of impairment allowances.
lп addition, |arge-scale business disruptions сап lead to liquidiý problems for some organizations and
сопSчmеrS.

А deterioration in the сrеdit qua|iý of lоап poгtfolios and trade receivables could have а significant impact
ОП the Вапk's estimate of ECL. The Вапk's ECL calculations аге the геsчlt of complex models that include а
ПumЬег of basic assumptions about the choice of input variables and their iпtегdерепdепсiеs. Elements of
ECL calculation models that аrе considered judgments and estimates include:

that the impairment allowance fог financial assets should Ье measured at ап amount equal to lifetime
ECL and qualitative assessment;

impact оп the РrоЬаЬiliý of Default (PD), Vаlче at Risk of Default (EAD) апd Loss оп Default (LGD)
mеаSчгеS;

provide есопоmiс inputs for ECL estimation models.

The amount of the allowance recognized iп the statement of financial position as of Dесеmьеr з1,2о22
was 67,770,327 thousand soums (2021:20,1s3,271 thousand soums). Detailed information is provided iп
Nofes 5, 6,7, 12.
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5. сASH AND CASH EQU|VALENTS

Cash and cash equivalents соmрrisе:

сurrепt accounts with the Сепtrаl Bank
Overnight deposits in the Сепtrаl Bank
Time deposits with credit institutions up to 90 days
cash on hand
сurrепt accounts with оthеr credit institutions
Less: allowance fоr imраirmепt

Cash and cash equivalents

ECL allowance at January '|

Changes in ECL
ECL al]owance at December 31

6. AMoUNTS DUE FRoM cREDlT lNSTlTUTloNS

Amounts due frоm credit institutions include the following items:

Obligatory rеsеrче with the Сепtrаl Bank
Restricted funds

Less: allowance fоr impairment

Аmочпь due from credit institutjons

Gross book value as of January 1

New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid
As of December 3l

ECL allowance at January 1

New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid

As of DесеmЬеr 31

2021

480,446,076
300,000,000
84,000,000
60,278,098

2,869
(275,259)

924,451,784

106,633,800
160,105,205

11,908,091
,1,995,872

(205,060)

____ J99:19ZД!_

All balances of cash equiva|ents аrе allocated to Stage 1, Ап analysis of changes iп the ECL a|lowances fог
2022 апdtоr 2021 is, as follows:

2022 2021
(205,060)

(70,1 99)
(7,395)

(197,665)
(275,259| (205,060)

2021
29,424,689
24,591,624

4,787,515
,1,083,766

(557,682) (108,505)
53,458,631 5,762,776

Credit institutions аrе rеquirеd to keep an interest-free cash deposit (obligatory rеsеrче) with the Сепtrаl Bank
of the Republic of Uzbekistan, the amount of which depends оп the аmочпt of funds attracted Ьу the credit
institution, deteгmined iп ассоrdапсе with the instructions of the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
The legislation provides fоr significant restrictions оп the abiliý of the Bank to withdraw this deposit.

Al| balances with credit institutions аrе classified as Stage 'I. The tab|es below provide ап analysis of changes
iп the gross саrryiпg amount and rеlаtеd ECL allowances fоr 2022 апd 2021:

2022 2021
5,871,281

48,145,0з2
52,009,234
5,862,047

(52,000,000)
54,016,зl з ____э,8?1281_

2022
(108,505)
(449,177)

(859,752)
(108,505)
859,752

______]55щ9а ______]]_99f9Q.
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7. LoANSToGUSToMERS
Loans to сustоmегs include the following items:

сопsumеr loans
sma|l business loans
соmmеrсiаl lоапs
Могtgаgе loans
Total loans to customers measured at amortized cost
Less: al|owance for imраirmепt
Total loans to customers

2022 2021
2,022,820,877

77,571,197
74,508,346
5,879,340

2,180,779,760 6,16,251,446
(64,409,390) (19,220,583)

2,116,370,370 597,030,863

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers measured at amoЁized cost
Below is ап analysis of changes in gross саrryiпg аmочпt апd rеlаtеd ECLs iп the context of сопsumег
lending fоr the уеаr ended December 31,2022:

Сопsчmеr lоапs Sfage 7 Stage 2 Sfa_ge 3 Total

564,467,169
7,056,707

44,727,570

Grоss bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid
Transfers to Stage 1

Transfers to Stage 2
Тгапsfеrs to Stage 3

written-off loans

As of December31,2022

сопsumеr lоапs

564,467,169
1,863,382,766
(403,981,414)

(1 ,047 ,644) (1,047,644|
1,91 1,426,916 56,288,040 55,105,921 2,022,820,877:

Sfaqe f Staqe 2 Staqe 3

542,737,620
1,863,382,766
(381,860,738)

4,535,150
(59,064,543)
(58,303,339)

16,075,123

(10,823,877)
(3,660,405)
59,294,2з2
(4,597,033)

5,654,426

(1 1,296,799)
(874,745)
(229,689)

62,900,з72

Total

EGLas ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 1

Тrапsfеrs to Stage ,1

Тrапsfеrs to Stage 1

lmpact оп period end ECL of ехроsчrеs
transferred between stages during the

period
Net remeasurement of loss allowance
written-off loans

As of December 31,2022

11,872,796
51,639,525
(5,267,156)
1,459,988

(7,789,591)
(13,978,482)

(1,431,76з)
(4,493,06з)

2,890,37,t

(837,850)
(932,617)

7,914,8,11
(858,848)

666,615
(79,879)

3,064,688

(72,265)
(527,371)
(125,220)

14,837,330

5,868,687
,t30,204

(1,047,644)

17,827,855
51,639,525
16,177,27]'l

5,103,539
(4,442,738)
(1,047,644|

32,012,254 8,762,603 22,128,409 62,903,266

Below is ап analysis of changes in the grоss сагryiпg amount and related ECLs for соmmеrсiаl lending fог
the уеаrепdеd DесеmЬеr 31,2022:

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Ехсhап ge rаtе difference

As of December 31,2022

44,727,570
47,805,230

(18,040,119)
15,665

44,727,570
47,805,230

(18,040,119)
15,665

74,508,34674,508,346
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ F|NANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

(fhoиsands of Uzbek sоиms,)

7. LOANS ТО CUýTOMERS (continued)

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers measured at amoЁized cost (continued)

соmmеrсiаl lоапs Sfage 1 Sfaqe 2 Sfaqe 3

ECL as ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid
Net rеmеаsurеmепt of loss allowance
Exchange rаtе difference

As of December31,2022

1,2в7,237
401,216

(180,271)
(753,059)

28

1,267,237
401,2,1б

(180,271|
(753,059)

28
735,151 735,15,|

Below is an analysis of changes iп the gross саrryiпg amount and rеlаtеd ECLs iп the context of small
business lending fог the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2022:

Sma// business /оапs Stage 7 Stage 2 Sfage 3 Total

Gross book value as of January 1, 2022
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid
Transfers to Stage 2
Тгапsfеrs to Stage 3
Exchange rаtе difference
As of December 31,2022

Srna/I business /oans

76,1 13,648 1,210,719 246,8з0

7,056,707
73J09,497
(3,243,897)
(1,210,719)

(251,042)
653"102

1,210,719
(4,212)

251,042

7,056,707
73,109,497
(3,248,109)

653,102
77,571,197

Sfage 7 Sfa_ge 2 Sfaoe 3 Total

ECL as ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets oгiginated or purchased
Assets repaid
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 2
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 3
lmpact оп period end ECL of exposures
trапsfеrrеd between stages dчriпg the
period

Net rеmеаsчrеmепt of loss allowance
Ехсhап ge rаtе difference
As of December 31,2022

125,491
614,042

{2,522)
(12,074)
(79,193)

(103,421)
3,342

12,074
79,1 93

2

125,491
614,042

",u:,

2
(103,421)

3,342
545,665 12,074 79"l 95 636,934
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

(fhoиsands of Uzbek soums)

7. LOANS ТО CUSTOMERS (continued)

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers measured at amoЁized cost (continued)

Below is ап analysis of changes iп the gross саrryiпg amount апd related ECLs iп the context of mогtgаgе
financing fог the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31, 2022:

Mortgage lоапs Staqe 7 Staqe 2 Sfa_ge 3 Total

Financial statements 2022

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets originated оr purchased
As of December 31,2022

Mortgage lоапs

5,879,34;
5,879,340___ 

j.qzgg1q

Sfaqe 1 Staqe 2 Sfaqe 3 Total
ECL as ofJanuary 1,2022
New assets originated оr purchased
As of DесеmЬеr 31,2022

,l34,039

___l!1да
Below is ап analysis of changes in gross сагryiпg аmочпt and
lending for the year ended DесеmЬеr 31, 2021:

Сопsчmеr lоапs Stage 1

__1gд9q
related EcLs iп the context of сопsчmеr

Stage 2 Sfage 3 Total

134,03;

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 2
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 3
As of December 31,2021

13,1,15,245
552,489,869

(1 ,1з7,945)
(16,075,123) 16,075,123
(5,654,426)

_ 13,115,245
- 552,489,869
- (1,137,945)

5,654,426
542,7з7,620 16,075,123 5,654,426 564,467,169

Сопsчmеr lоапs Stage f Stage 2 Sfage 3 Total
ECL as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid
Transfers to Stage 2
Transfers to Stage 3
lmpact on period end ECL of exposures
trапsfеrrеd ЬеМееп stages during the period

Net rеmеаsчrеmепt of |oss allowance
As of December 31, 2021

224,6з8
17,478,809

(28,356)
(2,850,294)
(3,059,238)

107,237

2,850,294

лп л7-7

3,059,238

5,450

224,638
,l7,478,809

(28,356)

45,527
107,237

11,872,796 __з,899.9Z1_ ___jд9tf99_ __1!,8ц,855
Below is ап analysis of changes in the gross carrying amount and related EcLs fоr соmmеrсiаl lending fоr the
уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2021:

Соmmеrсiаl loans Sfage 7 Stage 2 Sfage 3

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021

10,124"l92
34,703,543

(1 00,1 65)

10,124,192
34,703,543

(100,165)
44,727,570 44,727,570
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANC|AL STATEMENTS (continued)

Financial statements 2022

(fhousands of Uzbek sоиms,)

7. LOANS ТО CUSTOMERS (сопtiпчеd)

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers measured at amoЁized cost (continued)
Commercial lоапs Sfage 7 Sfage 2 Sfage 3 Totat
ECL as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Net rеmеаsчrеmепt of loss allowance
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021

323,744
1 ,04,1,106

(3,649)

- 323,744
- 1,041,,106
- (3,649)

(9з,964) - - (93,964)
1,2в7,237 1,2в7,237

7,о56,7о;
7,056,707

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2О21
New assets оrigiпаtеd оr purchased
As of December 31, 2021

7,о56,7о;
7,056,707

Srna/I Ьчsiлеss lo"nr _ Stage 1 Stage 2 Staqe 3

Below is ап analysis of changes iп the grоss саrryiпg amount and related ECLs iп the context of small
business lending fоr the уеаг ended DесеmЬеr 31,2021

ECL as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
As of December 31,2021

п5,4g;
125,491

The table below shows the book va|ue of loans issued to сustоmегs, Ьrоkеп down Ьу ýpes of collateral
received Ьу the Bank:

December 31

Sma]l
business Commercial МоЁgаgе

loans Total
Loans provided with:
Рrореrý rights
Means of trапsроrt
lпsurапсе policy
Real estate
Cash deposit
Total Loans to customers
(gross value)

Small
Сопsчmеr business Commercial Mortgage

DесеmЬеr 31, 2021 loans loans loans financing Total
Loans provided with;

Сопsчmеr
loans

1,3з4,279,831
бз5,691,82з
24,18з,701
28,665,522

Q5,4g;
____lзэ,49,|

7,573,561
5,,l04,346

бз,542,277
1,351,013

74,з44,936
16з,410

5,089,732
789,608

1,334,279,831
643,265,384
108,722,715
93,1 60,817
1,351,013

2,022,820,877 77,571,197 74,508,346 5,879,34о 2,180,779,760: :

Рrореrtу rights
Меапs of trапsрогt
lnsurance policy
Real estate
Cash deposit
Total Loans to customers
(gross value)

310,087,523
203,736,1 78

- 2,024,763 - 312,112,286
- 203,736,178
- 74,3з4,338

23,158,з51
2,910,293

32,638,459 41,563,528 132,351
18,005,009 з,164,042 1,989,300

564,467,169 44,727,570 7,056,707 _ 616,25,t,446
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)
(fhoиsands of Uzbek soums,)

7. LOANS ТО GUSTOMERS (continued)

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers measured at amortized cost (сопtiпчеd)

ln the absence of collateral оr оthеr mechanisms to iпсгеаsе сrеdiМогthiпеss, the рrочisiоп fог loans to
customers at Stage 3 as of DесеmЬеr 31,2022 and December 31,2021was higher Ьу:

2021

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

соmmеrсiаl loans
smallbusiness loans
соmmеrсiаl loans
Могtgаgе financing

Total lоапs to customers

lndividuals
Private companies

Loans аrе issued
есопоmу:

12,087,747
93,586

89з,404

12"l 8,1 ,333 _______!99,191

Gопсепtrаtiоп of loans to customers

As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2022, the сопсепtrаtiоп of loans issued Ьу the Bank to the ten largest independent parties
was 136,555,955 thousand soums (6% of total |оап рогtfоliо) (2021: 52,872,982 thousand soums (8% of total
lоап рогtfоliо). Ап allowance of 1,,113,513 thousand soums was сгеаtеd foгthese loans (2021: ,1,949,636

thousand soums).

The struсtчrе of the lоап рогtfоliо Ьу ýpes of customers is presented as follows:

2021
2,028,700,217

152,079,543
564,467,169

51,784,277
2,180,779,760 _____9]!l14q

to customers iп the Republic of Uzbekistan ореrаtiпg iп the following sectors of the

2022
lndividuals
Microfinancing
sеrчiсе sector
construction
Тrаdе enterprises
рrоduсtiоп
Agriculture and food industry
Other

564,467,169
44,727,570

1,989,з00
2,910,29з

2,024,763
1з2,з51

2,18о,779,760 616,251,446

2,028,700,217
71,021,638
32,168,2вв
20,546,611
19,340,815
8,112,383

477,550
412,280

Z5
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ FINANC|AL STATEMENTS (continued)

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

(thousands of Uzbek soums)

8. PRoPERTY AND EQUIPMENT

Below is the movement Ьу item of рrореrtу and equipment:

Furniture апd
Buildings accessorfes

Computers апd
office

еqчiрmепt Yehicles
Cost
As ofJanuary 1,2022
Additions
Disposals
As of December 31,2022

Accum ulated depreciation
As ofJanuary 1,2022
Depreciation charge
Disposals
As ofDecember31,2022

Net book value
As ofJanuary 1,2022
As of December 31,2022

Cost
As ofJanuary 1,2021
Additions
As of December 31,2021

Accumulated depreciation
As ofJanuary 1,2021
Depreciation charge
As of December З1,2021

Net book value
As ofJanuary 1,2О21

As of December З1,2021

76,835,601 10,905,303
- 4"t43,643
- (100,368)

44,363,618
7,870,630

(4,536)

3,948,148 ,t36,052,670

5,245,680 17,259,953
- (104.904)

76,8з5,601 14,948,578 52,229,712 9,193,828 153,207,719

(1,522,199) (2,609,965) |1,731,722| (278,550) (6,142,436)
(3,842,463) (3,864,678) (8,844,652) (1,363,733) (17,915,526)

- 15,411 15,411
(5,364,662) (6,459,232) (10,576,374) (1,642,283) (24,о42,551|

75,31з,402 8,295,338 42,631,896 3,669,598 129.910.234
71,470,939 8,489,346 41 ,653,338 7,551,545 129,165,168

Furпitчrе and
Buildings accessories

Computers апd
office

equipment Vehicles

- 622,114 11,066,982 351,541 12,040,637
76,8з5,601 10,28з,189 зз,296,6зб з,596,607 124,о12,о33
76,835,601 ,l0,905,з03 44,363,618 3,948,148 136,052,670

- (529) (133,947) (5,859) (,140,335)
(1,522,199) (2,609,436) (1,597,775) (272,691) (6,о02,1о1)
(1,522,199) (2,609,965) (1,731,722) (278,550) (6,142,436)

___Zýд!l92
621 ,585 ,t 0,933,035 з45,682 11,900,302

__qi99д9_ ___1?f9lf99_ __!f99f99_ J!9д9rщ_
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Financial statements 2022

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

9. INTANG|BLE ASSETS

Below is the movement Ьу item of intangible assets:

Cost
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021
Additions
As of December31,2022

Accumulated depreciation
As of December 31, 2021
Amortization charge
As of December 31,2022

Net book ча]че
As of December 31, 2021

As of December 31,2022

Cost
As ofJanuary 1,2021
Additions
As of DесеmЬеr 3l, 2021

Accumulated depreciation
As ofJanuary 1,2021
Amortization сhаrgе
As of December 31,2021

Net book чаIче
As ofJanuary 1,2021
As of December 3{, 2021

sofftvare TotaI

35,363,207
84,904,181

120,267,388

(2,654,197)
(12,119,472)
(14,773,669)

32,709,010
105,493,719

35,36з,207
84,904,181

120,267,388

(2,654,197)
(12,119,472)
(14,773,669)

32,709,0,t0

J!ý499.Z19_

Soffware Total

2,934,186
з2,42s,021

2,934,186
з2,429,021

35,363,207 з5,363,207

(42,862)
(2,611,335)

(42,862)
(2,611,335)

(2,654,197) (2,654,197)

2,891,324 2,891,324
32,709,010 32,709,010
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Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

The effective iпсоmе tax rate differs from the statutory iпсоmе tax rate. Below is а reconciliation of income
tax expense calculated at the statutory rаtе with actual iпсоmе tax expense.

2022

(/hоusалds of Uzbek soums,)

10, TAxATloN

lncome tax expense is герrеsепtеd Ьу the following items:

Сurгепt tax сhаrgе
Dеfеrrеd tax credit - огigiпаtiоп and rечеrsаl of temporary differences
lncome tax benefit

Loss before tax
Statutory tax rаtе
Theoretical jncome tax benefit at the statutory tax rate
Unrecognized tax loss
Non-taxable income
Non-deductible expenses
lncome tax benefit

Оrigiпаtiоп апd
reversal of
temporary
differences

Jапчаry lп the profit or
1, 2021 /oss sfаfеmелf

тах effect of deductible
temporary differences

саrriеd foMard tax loss
Loans to customers
other liabilities
оthеr assets
Рrорегtу апd equipment
lntangible assets
Amounts due frоm credit

institutions
Deferred tax assets, gross
Unrecognized tax loss

Deferred tax asset _425fц_

2022
1,197,697
(7,338,089) (5,906,279)

___щдq99?r_ __]9д99rz9l_

(9,449,420) (3,1,951,216)
20% 20%

(1,889,884) (6,390,243)
- 319,538

(8,291,539)
4,04,t,031 rc4,42;

_-_ýJlgд?) ___]ýf99д9_
Dеfеrrеd tax assets and liabilities as of DесеmЬег 31 and their movements for the respective уеаrs
соmрrisе the fo|lowing items:

Origination апd
reversal of
temporary

Dесеmьеr differences
31 , lп the profit or

2021 Ioss sfafernenf
December

31, 2022

1о9,67;
,l34,670

8,147

173,429
425,922

319,5з8
4,987,305

683,53,1

302,605
43,554

(1 10,716)
6,225,817

319,5з8
5,096,9в1

818,201

310,752
4з,554

62,713
6,651,7з9

(319,538)
7,231,546

297,457
(294,789)

10з,в75

12,з28,527
1 ,1 15,658
(294,789)
з10,752
4з,554

166,588

(319,538) (319,5з8)
5,906,279 6,332,201

7,018,551
3,19,5з8

___lt99J99_

13,670,299

13,670,290
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Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

continued
(fhousaлds of Uzbek soums,)

11. cREDlT LoSS EXPENSE

The table below shows the ECL expense fог financial instruments recognized iп the statement of рrоfit ог
loss fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2022:

lVofe Sfage 7 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total
Cash апd cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Loans to customers mеаsчrеd at amortized cost
uпdrаwп loan commitments
Tota] credit loss expense

The table below shows the ECL expense for financial
loss for the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2021:

Лlоfе

Cash апd cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Loans to customers mеаsчrеd at amortized cost
uпdrаwп loan commitments
Total credit loss expense

12. oTHER ASSETS AND LlABlLlTlES
Оthеr assets include the following items:

Prepayments
Low value and shоrt life assets at wаrеhоusе
other поп-fiпапсiаl assets
other asseъ

Оthег liabilities include the following items:

other financial liabilities
Settlements for the purchase of goods and services
other fi nancial liabilitles
Allowance fоr contingent credit related commitments
Total other financjal liabilities
other поп-fiпапсiаl liabilities
Taxes payable, оthеr than iпсоmе tax
Payable to employees
оthеr поп-fi nancial liabilities
Total other non-financial 1iabilities
other liabilities

13. AMoUNTS DUE то cREDlT INSTITUTIoNS

Shоrt{еrm deposits of fоrеigп banks
Short-term deposits of local banks
Total funds of credit institut]ons

42,658,803 45,899

instruments recognized iп the statement of profit оr

Sfage 7 Sfage 2 Sfage 3

5
о
7

16

70,1 99
449,177

40,557,566 (251,114)
1,581,860 297,01з

- 70,,199
- 449,177

5,926,626 46,233,079
- 1,878,873

5
6
7
16

197,665
(751,247)

18,626,674 4о,077

- 197,665
- |751,247|

5,450 18,672,201
645,885 645,885

1 8,?18,9?? 40,0?7

2022 2021
69,842,794
1,441,81з

673,4з8

34,229,228
3,518,692

136,662

15,941 ,866
,t 5,941,866
2,527,996

18,469,862

7,1,958,045 ______9]дщда

2022 2021

3,610,869
3,610,869

649,12з
4,259,992

4,060,471
2,817,710

39,504
6,917,685

25,387,547

2022
62,746,122

61,000,00;
61,000,000

1,509,414
2,069,284

10з,740
3,682,438

_____з,9ц,430

62,746,122

2,7
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Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

14. AMoUNTSDUETocUsToMERS
The amounts due to customers include the following:

Теrm deposits
счrrепt accounts
Amount due to customers

lndividuals
Private organizations
State and budget organizations
Non-governmental поп-рrоfit organizations
Amounts due to customers

Ап analysis of счstоmеr accounts Ьу economic sесtог follows:

lndividuals
Тrапsрогt and communications
production

Тrаdе
State organizations
construction
lпsurапсе
Consulting sеrчiсеs
Research and education
HeaIthcare
Аgriсulturе
сепtrаl bank activities
Fiпапсiпg
Metallurgy
Other
Amounts due to customers ___э!6?ý?э122 ___!91fдщq

2022 2021
2,763,397,715 771,484,144

93,044,902304,278,4о7
3,067,676"l22 864,529,046

As of DесеmЬеr 3'1 ,2022, amounts due to customers iп the amount of 1,,145,ОВ5,690 thousand soums
(37.33%) wеrе due to the ten largest счstоmеrs (2021: 337,482,158 thousand soums (39.0%). Of these,
счstоmеr accounts iп the аmочпt of 500,000,000 thousand soums (16.30%) and 300,000,000 thousand soums
(9.78%) rерrеsепtеd the funds of the two largest customers (2021:91,472,000 thousand soums оr 16.З0% and
100,000,000 thousand soums оr 11.6% respectively),

Теrm deposits include deposits of individuals in the amount of 1,635,688,689 thousand soums
(2021:364,549,005 thousand soums). lп ассоrdапсе with the Civil Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan, the
Bank is obliged to issue the amount of such а deposit at the first request of the depositor. lп cases when а
tеrm deposit is rеtчгпеd to the depositor at his request Ьеfоrе the ехрirаtiоп of the tегm, interest оп the
deposit is paid iп the amount соггеsропdiпg to the amount of interest paid Ьу the bank оп demand deposits,
unless the agreement provides fоr а different amount of interest.

Amounts due to customers iпсlчdе accounts with the following ýpes of счstоmеrs:

2021
1,786,620,032

848,446,038
з80,466,625

52,143,427
3,о67,676,122

399,389,303
199,673,887
249,000,739

16,465,117
864,529,046

2021
1,786,620,032

515,082,971
390,536,690
105,271,6,19
61,466,625
40,357,694
19,285,492
5,478,081
4,529,986
4,433,037
з,142,615
,|,800,000

,l39,751

129,53,1,529

399,389,303
114,558,421
117,253,4з9
9з,904,2,16
48,800,000
55,525,038
24,038,457

972,25s
з,в23,012

53,759
1"l0,1,319
3,800,000

373,855
26,о78

,1 
,1 09,890
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(thousands оf Uzbek soums)

15. EQU|TY

Movements in shares outstanding, issued and fully paid wеrе as follows:

Nчmьеr ofshares
Ordinary

Fасе vаlче( iп Uzbek soums,)
Ordinary Total

As of December 31, 2020
Shаrе capital iпсrеаsе
As of December 3'l, 2021

Shаrе capital iпсrеаsе
As of December З1,2022

100,000,000
85,000,000

,l 
,000

1,000
100,000,000
85,000,000

185,000,000
1 16,000,000

185,000,000
1 16,000,000

1,000
1,000

30,1,000,000 1,000 301,000,000

The total пчmЬег of ordinary shаrеs declared is 30'1,000,000 (2021: ,185,000,000). The поmiпаl value of each
shаrе is 1,000 soums.

The shаге capital of the Bank was fоrmеd frоm the contгibutions of shагеhоldеrs in Uzbek soums, while the
shareholders аrе entitled to receive dividends.

16. сoMMITMENTS AND coNTINGENclES

Operating environment

The есопоmу of Uzbekistan dеmопstгаtеs the characteristics of ап еmеrgiпg mаrkеt, including, among оthеr
things, а счrrепсу that is not frееlу сопчеrtiЬlе outside the country, and а low level of |iquidity iп debt and stock
markets. lп addition, the Ьапkiпg sector in Uzbekistan is раrtiсulаrlу affected Ьу local political, legislative, fiscal
and regulatory changes.

Есопоmiс stabiliý iп Uzbekistan lаrgеlу depends on the effectiveness of economic measures taken Ьу the
Gочеrпmепt, as well as оп оthег legal, геgulаtоry and political changes that аrе beyond the Grоuр's control.

The Gгочр's financial position and results of operations will continue to Ье affected Ьу future political and
есопоmiс developments iп Uzbekistan, including the application and iпtегрrеtаtiоп of счrгепt and fчtчrе
legislation and tax rчlеs, which have а mаjог impact оп the fiпапсiаl markets of Uzbekistan and the есопоmу
as а whole.

The Group's management monitors changes iп the сurrепt situation and takes mеаsuгеs that it considers
necessary to sчррогt the sustainabiliý and development of the Grочр's business in the fоrеsееаЬlе future.
Ноwечеr, the impact of fчrthег economic events оп the Group's future operations and financial position is
difficult to determine at this stage. As of DесеmЬеr 3'1, 2022, the Grочр conducted stress testing, changing
key economic чагiаЬlеs. The results of stress testing indicate а dеtеriоrаtiоп in the financial реrfоrmапсе of
the Grочр (а decrease iп assets, equiý, iпtеrеst income, ап iпсrеаsе in rеsеrчеs fоr expected credit losses).
At the same time, given that the Grоuр has sufficient equiý and |iquid assets, а significant deterioration iп the
fiпапсiаl position of the Grочр and violations of regulatory rеqчirеmепts апd поrms аrе not predicted.

The impact of domestic political and geopolitica! events in the world

Мапу countries have imposed апd continue to impose пеw sanctions against сегtаiп Russian legal entities
and individuals. Sanctions wеге also imposed оп Веlаrчs.

The situation, along with potentia| fluctuations iп commodity ргiсеs, fоrеigп exchange rаtеs, imроrt and ехроrt
restrictions, availability of local materials and services and access to local rеsочrсеs, will have а direct impact
оп епtеrрrisеs that conduct significant activities оr аrе at risk iп Russia, Веlаrus оr Ukrаiпе. However, the
consequences of the счrrепt situation mау dirесtlу оr iпdirесtlу affect not опlу companies that аге directly
related to the сочпtгiеs рагtiсiраtiпg iп the conflict.

lп terms of country risk management, the Grочр controls transactions with сочпtеrраrtiеs within the
established limits, which аrе rеgulаrlу reviewed.
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16. COMMITMENTSANDCONT!NGENCIES(continued)

Business conditions

Economic rеfоrms and the development of legal, tax and administrative iпfrаstгuсtчrе that would meet the
requirements of а mаrkеt есопоmу аrе continuing iп Uzbekistan. The stabi|iý of the Uzbek есопоmу iп the
fчtчге will largely depend оп the ргоgrеss of these rеfогms, as well as оп the effectiveness of the mеаsurеs
taken Ьу the gочеrпmепt in the field of есопоmу, financial and monetary policy.

Legal

ln the погmаl сочrsе of business, the Вапk is subject to lawsuits and claims. Management believes that the
potential liabilities, if апу, агisiпg fгоm such actions ог claims will not have а material аdчеrsе effect оп the
Bank's financial position ог реrfоrmапсе iп the future.

Taxation

А пчmЬеr of provisions of the сurrепt Uzbek tax, сurrепсу and customs legislation аrе formulated
insufficiently сlеаrlу and unambiguously, which оftеп leads to thеiг different iпtеrргеtаtiоп (which, in раrtiсчlаr,
сап Ье applied to legal relations in the past), selective апd inconsistent application, as well as frequent and
infrequent iп some cases, unpredictable changes, The iпtеrрrеtаtiоп of this legislation Ьу the Bank's
management as applied to the орегаtiопs and activities of the Вапk mау Ье challenged Ьу the геlечапt
authorities.

Тах геturпs and оthег legal obligations (fог example, customs and foreign exchange issues) аrе subject to
геviеw and assessment Ьу а пumЬеr of agencies that аге legally entitled to impose significant administrative
penalties (including fines and penalties). This situation сгеаtеs а gгеаtеr likelihood of tax risks iп the Republic
of Uzbekistan thап, fог example, in other countries with mоrе developed taxation systems. The Bank's
management believes that the Вапk gепеrаllу comp|ies with all provisions of the tax legislation that affect its
activities, hоwечег, the rеlечапt tax authorities may take а different position with respect to controversial
issues.

As of DесеmЬеr3'l, 2022,the Bank's management believes that its iпtеrрrеtаtiоп of the applicable laws is
rеаsопаЬlе and that the Bank's position оп tax, счrrепсу and customs mаttеrs will Ье suррогtеd.

CommitmenЪ and contingencies

As of DесеmЬеr 31, the Bank's commitments and contingencies included the following:

2022
credit related соmm itments
uпdrаwп lоап commitments

Commitments and contingencies

EcL allowances fоr lоап commitments

All сrеdit related commitment balances аrе categorized uпdег Stage
of changes in ECL allowances for 2022 апd 2021:

Lоап commitments

152,245,810 30,541,зз8

152,245,810 _______99,541д8

(2,527,996) (649,123)

'1. The tables below provide ап analysis

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

2021

ECL а]lоwапсе as of January 1

New ехроsuгеs
As of December 31

649,123
1,878,873

3,238
645,885
649,123____з,52?,999
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17. NET INTEREST lNcoME
Net interest income includes the following items:

Financial assets at amoЁized costs
Loans to customers
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Total lnterest rечепче

Amounts due to счstоmегs
Amounts due to credit institutions
lnterest expenses
Net interest iпсоmе

18. NET FЕЕ AND coMMlSSloN lNcoME
Net fee and commission income includes the following items:

settlement transactions
Other
Fее and commission iпсоmе

Рrосеssiпg operations
settlement transactions
Other
Fее and commission expense
Net fee and commission income

19. PERSoNNELANDoTHERoPERATING EXPENSES
Реrsоппеl and оthеr ореrаtiпg expenses comprise the following items:

Salary and bonuses
Social security contributions

Personnel expenses

Marketing and adveгtising
Membership fee
Legal and advisory sегчiсеs
Тесhпiсаl suррогt
office tools
communication sегчiсеs
lпsurапсе
Maintenance and rепtаl of ргеmisеs
Орегаtiпg taxes
Rераir апd maintenance
Security services
Representation expenses
Fаrе
Тrачеl and rеlаtеd expenses
utilities
Licenses
penalties

Other

Оthеr operating expenses

(376,867,030) (54,564,078)
202,014,384 38,352,458

2022

2022

492,655,71з
86,225,701

86,380,435
6,536,101

578,881,4,14 92,916,536

(369,360,512)
(7,506,518)

(46,871,874)
(7,692,204)

67,074,636
4,435,160

27,668,378
419,85з

71,509,796 28,088,231

(24,815,812)
(1з,203,784)

(1,620,848)
(1,574,517)

(1 ,1 85,21 8) (1 76,001)
(39,204,814) (3,371,366)
з2,304,982 24,7.16,865

2022
81,181,737
22,535,745

33,447,848
8,300,070

10з,717,482 41,747,918

20,472,642
12,609,347
12,575,871
7,681,665
6,701 ,192
3,290,543
з,175,690
3,138,457
2,671,334
2,129,288
1,з67102
1,з43,262

650,631
563,883
511,143

609,759

6,998,509
1,928,653
2,980,847
2,436,279
2,477,182
1,557,048

39,588
1,035,304
1,632,776
1,269,222

780,847
590,808
275,665
242,127
390,070

1 ,198,164
81,413

1,060,504

26,975,00679,491,809

зl
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20. RISK MANAGEMENT

Introduction

The Bank's activities аге iпhеrепtlу гiskу. The Вапk manages risks through ап ongoing ргосеss of
identification, assessment and monitoring, as well as thrоugh the establishment of risk limits and'other iпtеrпаl
сопtrоl mеаsчrеs. The risk management рrосеss is сritiсаl to maintaining the Bank's continuing profitability,
and each individual emp|oyee of the Bank is responsible fоr the risks associated with his оr hег duties, The
Bank is exposed to credit risk, liquidiý risk and mагkеt risk, which in tuгп is subdivided into trading risk and
non-trading risk. The Bank is also exposed to ореrаtiопаl risks.

The independent risk сопtrоl рrосеss does not address business гisks such as changes in the епчirопmепt,
technology оr industry. Such risks аrе сопtrоllеd Ьу the Bank during the strategic рlаппiпg рrосеss.

Risk m а п ag е m е пt stru ctu rе

The Supervisory Board has очеrаll responsibility fог identifying and сопtrоlliпg гisks, but thеrе аrе also
sерагаtе independent bodies that аrе rеsропsiЬlе-fоr managing Jnd сопtгоlliпg rЁks.

Supervisory Board

The Suрегчlsоry Воагd is rеsропsiЬlе fоr the очеrаll арргоасh to гisk management, fоr аррrочiпg the risk
mana9ement strategy and рriпсiрlеs.

Мапаgеmепt Board

The Management Board's responsibility is to очеrsее the Bank's risk management рrосеss.

Risk committee

The risk management unit is responsible fог the implementation апd implementation of ргосеdurеs
геlаtеd to risk management in оrdеr to епsurе ап independent ргосеss of monitoring the existence and
functioning of the adequacy of the risk management system in the bank, analyzing the risks of improving
апd strengthening the гisk management system,

Мапаgеmепf of rbks

The risk management unit is rеsропsiьlе fоr implementing and maintaining рrосеdurеs геlаtеd to risk
management in оrdеr to епsurе an independent сопtrоl рrосеss.

вапк l reasury

The Bank's Тгеаsury is responsib|e fоr managing the Bank's assets and liabilities and the очегаll financia|
struсturе. The Тrеаsury is also рrimаrilу responsible fог the Bank's liquidity and financing гisk. Development
of proposals fоr optimizing the struсtчrе of the bank's assets and liabilities, ensuring thъ optimal rеtчrп оп
assets iп combination with thеir liquidity and attractiveness fоr depositors and users of the bank's rеsочгсеs.

lпtеrпаl audit

The Bank's гisk management ргосеssеs аrе аппuаl|у audited Ьу the lnternalAudit Dерагtmепt, which checks
both the sufficiency of the рrосеdчrеs and the Bank's соmрliапсе with these ргосеdurеs. The lnternal дudit
Dерагtmепt discusses the results of the audits conducted with management and presents its findings and
rесоmmепdаtiопs to the Audit committee.
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20. RlSK MANAGEMENT (continued)

lntroduction (continued)

Rbk assessment апd risk соmmuпiсаtiоп sysfems

The Bank's risks аrе mеаsuгеd using а method that геflесts both the expected loss that is likely to оссчr in
the поrmаl сочrsе of business and unexpected losses, which аrе ап estimate of the lаrgеst actual losses based
оп statistical models. The models use pгobabilities dегiчеd fгоm past ехреriепсе and adjusted to rеflесt the
есопоmiс conditions. The Bank also ruпs "wоrst case scenarios" that would arise in the event of events that
аrе considered unlikely to оссчr, in fact оссur.

Risk mопitоriпg апd сопtrоl is mainly based оп the limits set Ьу the Вапk. Such limits геflесt the business
strategy and market conditions iп which the Вапk operates, as well as the level of risk the Bank is willing to
accept, with раrtiсчlаr attention to specific industries. lп addition, the Bank monitors and evaluates its очеrаll
risk Ьеаriпg capacity iп ге|аtiоп to its аggrеgаtе ехроsчrе to al| ýpes of risks and transactions.

lпfоrmаtiоп rесеiчеd fгоm all types of activities is studied and processed fоr the рчrроsе of analysis, сопtгоl
and еаrlу detection of risks. The specified information is submitted with explanations to the Management
ВОаrd, the Risk Committee and the heads of each of the divisions. The rероrt contains iпfогmаtiоп оп the
total amount of credit risk, forecast сгеdit гаtiоs, exceptions to the established risk limits, гisk-adjusted value,
liquidity ratios and changes iп the level of risk. lпfоrmаtiоп is provided on monthly basis оп risks Ьу industry,
customer and gеоgгарhiс rеgiоп. Оп а qчагtеrlу basis, sепiоr management determines whether ап
allowance fоr expected сrеdit losses is rеqчirеd. The Supervisory Воаrd гесеiчеs а detailed risk rерогt оп а
quаrtеrlу basis, which contains allthe information necessary to assess the Bank's risks and make аррrорriаtе
decisions.

А vаriеtУ of risk rероrts аrе рrерагеd fог all levels of the Bank and distributed to епsurе that all dерагtmепts
of the Bank have access to extensive, rеlечапt апd up-to-date information.

А Ьriеf meeting of the Management Воагd and other employees of the Bank is held daily to discuss the
maintenance of established limits, analyze the value for the risk of the investment, liquidity, and changes in
the level of risk.

Risk mitigation

The Bank actively uses соllаtеrаl to mitigate its сrеdit risk (see below fоr mоге details).

Excesslve risk сопсепtrаtiоп s

сопсепtrаtiопs of risk аrisе when а пчmьеr of сочпtеrрагtiеs саrry out similаr activities, оr thеiг activities аrе
located iп the same gеоgгарhiсаl агеа, оr the сочпtеrраrtiеs have similar есопоmiс characteristics, and as
а result of changes iп есопоmiс, political апd оthег conditions have а similar effect on the ability of these
соuпtеrрагtiеs to fulfill contractual obligations. Risk сопсепtгаtiопs rеflесt the геlаtiче sensitivity of ihe Bank's
results of operations to changes iп conditions that affect а раrtiсчlаг industry оr geographic region,

lп оrdеr to avoid excessive concentrations of risk, the Вапk's policies and рrосеdurеs include specific
principles aimed at maintaining а diversified роrtfо|iо, ldentified сопсепtгаtiопs of сгеdit risks аrе сопirо|lеd
and managed accordingly.

Gredit risk

сrеdit risk is the risk that the Bank will iпсчr losses because its customers оr сочпtеrрагtiеs fail to meet thеir
сопtгасtuаl obligations. The Bank manages credit risk Ьу setting the maximum amount of risk that the Вапk
is геаdу to accept fоr individual сочпtеrраrtiеs, gеоgгарhiс оr sесtоrаl concentrations of risk, as well as Ьу
mопitоriпg compliance with established risk limits.
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2О. RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

The Bank has developed а credit rечiеw рrосеss to епsчrе еагlу detection of possible changes iп the
creditworthiness of сочпtеrрагtiеs, including periodic rечiеw of соllаtеrаl. Сочпtеrраф limits аrе determined
using а credit risk classification system that assigns а credit гаtiпg to each сочпtеграгtу. The rаtiпgs аrе
rеviеwеd rеgulаrlу. The сrеdit quality review рrосеdчrе allows the Bank to assess the potential losses Ьп the
risks to which it is exposed and take the necessary mеаsчrеs.

lmраirmепt assessmenf

The Вапk calculates ECL based оп severa| pгobability-weighted scenarios to estimate expected cash
shortfalls, which аге discounted using the effective iпtегеst rаtе оr its approximation. The cash shогtfаll is the
difference beМeen the cash flows due to the entity uпdег the contract and the cash flows that the entity
expects to rесеivе. The mechanics of calculating ECL аrе described below, and the main elements аге as
follows:

Probability of default is ап estimate of the probability of а default оссчrriпg очег а
given time period, Default сап only оссur at а point in time during the реriоd чпdеr
rеviеw if the asset has not Ьееп derecognized and it is still рагt of the роrtfоliо.
Ехроsurе at default is ап estimate of the amount at risk of default at some future
date,.taking into ассочпt expected changes iп that amount аftеr the rерогtiпg date,
including сопtrасtчаl оr otherwise rерауmепts of principal and iпtегеit, exPecteci
repayments of loans issued and iпtеrеst ассrчеd as а result of late рауmепts.
Loss giиел default is ап estimate of the loss that would агisе if а default wеге to оссuг
at а рагtiсчlаг point iп time. This iпdiсаtоr is calculated based оп the diffеrепсе
between the cash flows stipulated Ьу the contract and those cash flows that the
lепdеr ex.pects to rесеiче, including as а rеsult of the sale of collatera|. Usually
ехрrеssеd as а percentage of EAD,

The al|owance for ECL is calculated based оп сrеdit losses expected to оссur очег the life of the asset (lifetime
expected сrеdit losses оr lifetime ECL) if there has been а significant iпсгеаsе iп credit risk since initia|
гесоgпitiоп, otheмise the allowance is calculated at ап amount equal to 12-month expected сгеdit losses
(12-month ECL). 12-month ECL is the роrtiоп of lifetime ECL that is the ECL that arises frоm defaults оп а
fiпапсiаl iпstrumепt that аrе possible within 12 months аftег the rерогtiпg date. Lifetime ECL and 12-mопth EcL
аrе calculated еithег оп ап individual basis оr оп а grочр basis, depending оп the паtчrе of the чпdеrlуiпg
рогtfоliо of financial instruments.

The Вапk has developed а policy to assess at the епd of each герогtiпg реriоd whether thеrе has Ьееп а
significant iпсrеаsе in the credit risk of а fiпапсiаl instrument since initial гесоgпitiоп Ьу taking into account
changes iп the гisk of а default оссчrriпg очеr the rеmаiпiпg life of the financial instrument. Ъаsеd оп the
рrосеss described above, the Вапk 9гочрs its loans into the following grоuрs:

Stage 1: оп initial recognition of а lоап, the Bank гесоgпizеs ап аl|оwапсе equal to l2-month ECLs. Stage
1 also includes loans and оthег сrеdit lines that have decreased in credit risk to the extent thh
they have Ьееп trапsfеrrеd out of Stage 2.

Stage 2: lf the credit risk оп а lоап has increased significantly since initial recognition, the Bank recognizes
аП allowance equal to lifetime ECL. Stage 2 also includes loans and other credit lines thai have
decreased iп credit risk to the extent that they have Ьееп trапsfеrrеd out of Stage 3.

Stage 3: Loans that аrе credit-impaired. The Вапk гесоgпizеs а valuation аllоwапсе at ап amount equalto
lifetime ECL.

POCl: Рurсhаsеd оr originated credit-impaired (CLl) assets аrе financial assets that wеrе сrеdit-imраiгеd
atthetime of initial rесоgпitiоп. оп initial recognition of pocl, assets аrе measured аtfаiгчаlче
and interest rеvепuе is subsequently recognized using the credit-adjusted effective interest rаtе.
Ап EcL allowance is recognized ог derecognized only to the extent that there has been а
subsequent change iп lifetime expected сгеdit losses.

Financial statements 2022

Probability of
default (PD)

Exposure at
default (EAD)

Loss given
default (LGD)
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20. RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Gredit risk (continued)

Dеfiпitiоп of default апd recovery

The Bank сопsidегs that а financial instrument has defaulted and thегеfоге classifies it as Stage З (credit-
imраirеd) fоr the рчгроsеs of calculating ECL whепечеr the Ьогrоwеr is mоге than 90 days past due оп
сопtгасtuаl payments. The Bank considers that а default has оссurrеd in rеlаtiоп to funds in banks апd takes
immediate mеаsuгеs to eliminate it if, at the close of the business day, the песеssаrу iпtгаdау payments
specified iп sерагаtе аgrееmепts have not Ьееп made.

As рагt of its qualitative assessment of whеthеr а сustоmеr is in default, the Bank also сопsidеrs а пumЬег of
events that may indicate that payment is unlikely. These events include the following:

mеаsчrеs (rеоrgап ization) 
;

ln ассоrdапсе with the Bank's policy, financial instгuments аrе сопsidеrеd "сurеd" and, thеrеfоrе, аrе
trапsfеrrеd frоm Stage 3 when they по lопgег meet the default сгitеriа. The decision as to whether а
financial iпstrumепt should Ь classified iп Stage 2 оr Stage 1 if it "rесочеrs" depends оп whether thеrе аrе
signs of an iпсrеаsе in credit risk at the rерогtiпg date.

Treasury апd iпtеrЬапk relations

The Bank's trеаsury and iпtеrЬапk relationships include relationships with сочпtеграгtiеs such as financial
services рrоvidегs, banks, Ьrоkеr-dеаlеrs, exchanges and сlеаriпg houses. То assess such relationships, the
Bank's сrеdit risk department analyzes publicly available information, such as financial statements, and data
fгоm оthег ехtегпаl sоurсеs, such as ехtегпаl ratings, and assigns an аррrоргiаtе рrоЬаЬilitу of default value.

Соmmеrсiаl апd smallbusиess lепdiпg

In the case of соmmегсiаl lending due to the lack of iпtегпаl statistics on defaults in the Bank, the геsегче is
estimated based оп the probabilities of default obtained using the аррrоасh fог |ow-default рогtfоliоs, as well as
taking into account mасrоесопоmiс fоrесаst iпfогmаtiоп.

сustоmеr credit

Сопsumеr lending includes sесurеd loans to individuals, credit саrds and очеrdrаfts. The ргочisiоп fоr these
рrоduсts is estimated based оп the defau|t probabilities obtained Ьу constructing migration matrices. Мigгаtiоп
mаtriсеs аrе built in the context of products based оп the historical data of the Bank's сопsumег lоап
рогtfоliо. Segment credit гisk assessment also takes into account mасrоесопоmiс forecasts.
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20. RlSK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

С u sto m е r cre d it (сопti п u ed)

The tab|e below shows the ачеrаgе probability of default оп lоапs to сustоmегs as of 31 DесеmЬеr 2022 Ьу
class:

Rating
lnstallment

car lоапs cards

соmmеrсiаl
lоапs Сопsumеr

Ioans
Standard rating
Below standard rating
lmpaired

4.9%
14,8%
з7А%
66.8%
100%

7,1% 2.6%
20.1%
45.5%
74.1%
100%

5.8о/о

18з%
46.2%
75.2%
100%

The table
claSS:

below shows the ачеrаgе pгobability of default on loans to сustоmеrs as of 31 DесеmЬег 2021 Ьу

соmmеrсiаl
lпstаllmепt lоапs Сопsumеr

car lоапs саrds loansRating
Standard rаtiпg
Below standard rаtiпg
lmpaired

2.6%
9.5%

271%
62%

100%

5.7%
16.3%
4З.8о/о

74.9%
100%

5,0% 8.з%
21,4%
46.6оь

73.9%
100%

Ехроsurе at default

Ехроsuге at risk of default (EAD) is the gross саrryiпg amount of fiпапсiаl instruments that аrе assessed fоr
impairment. Fоr lines of credit and credit cards, EAD includes the ability fоr а customer to iпсrеаsе debt as
default арргоасhеs. ln calculating EAD fог Stage 1 loans, the Bank takes into account the рrоЬаЬilitу of а
default оссчrriпg within 12 months аftеr the rерогtiпg date. Fоr Stage 2, Stage 3 and PoCl financial assets
the possibility of default occurring очеr the life of the iпstгчmепt is taken into account.

Loss giиел default

ln the case of commercial lепdiпg, the Loss given default (LGD) indicator is calculated taking into account the
value of соllаtегаl fог each instrument and is updated оп each provisioning date, The LGD reflects the expected
EAD compared to the amounts expected to Ье rесочеrеd оr realized frоm the sale of the collateral held.

Significant iпсrеаsе iп credit risk

The Вапk constantly rечiеws all assets for which ECLs аrе calculated. То determine the amount of impairment
allowance rеqчiгеd fоr ап instrument оr рогtfоliо of iпstrчmепts, the Bank сопsidегs whether there has been а
significant iпсrеаsе in сrеdit risk оп that instrument оr рогtfоliо of instruments since initial rесоgпitiоп. The Вапk
СОпsidегs that the credit risk оп а financial iпstгчmепt has iпсrеаsеd significantly since initial recognition
when the instrument meets the relevant сritеriа:

Fоr соmmеrсiаl and сопsчmеr lendino

as оthег payments stipulated Ьу the аgrееmепt, fоr а реriоd of 31 to 90 days;

соuпtеrраrtу (but not fогсеd), for the уеаr.

зб
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20. RlSK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Gredit risk (continued)

Significant iпсrеаsе iп credit risk (continued)

Fог tгеаsurу and iпtегЬапk геlаtiопs

rаtiпg at the date of initial гесоgпitiоп of the financial instгument;

Grоuрiпg of financialassefs assessed оп а group basis

Depending оп the fасtоrs below, the Bank calculates ECL еithеr оп ап individua| basis оr оп а grочр basis.

Assetclasses foгwhich the Bankcalculates EcL оп ап individual basis include the
following:

Asset classes fоr which the Bank calculates EcL on а collective basis include:

The Bank aggregates these financial assets into homogeneous grоuрs depending on the internal and
ехtегпаl сhаrасtегistiсs of the loans, such as the maturity of payments, the type of рrоduсt оr the industry
iп which the Ьогrоwеr орегаtеs.

Fоrvчаrd-lооkiпg iпfоrmаtiоп апd multiple есопоmiс scenarlos

lП its ECL calculation mode|s, the Bank uses а wide rапgе of forward-lookrng iпfоrmаtiоп as есопоmiс
inputs, such as the dоllаr exchange rаtе and GDP.

The inputs and models used to calculate ECLs do not always reflect all the characteristics of the market at
the date the financial statements аrе presented. То rеflесt this, qualitative adjustments ог очеrlауs аrе
sometimes made as tеmроrаry adjustments if such differences аrе significant,

Credit quality Ьу c/ass of fiпапсiаl assets

The Bank manages the сгеdit quality of financial assets using ап iпtегпаl rаtiпg system as described above.
The table below provides ап analysis of сrеdit quality Ьу asset class fоr loan-related items iп the statement
of financial position based on the Bank's сгеdit rаtiпg system.
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20. RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Below
Standard standard

DеСеmЬеr 31 , 2022 Note rating rating lmpaired Totat

Cash and cash equivalents,
excluding cash

Amounts due frоm credit
institutions

Loans to customers at аmогtizеd
cost:

- Соmmеrсiаl loans

- small business loans

- Сопsumеr loans
- Моrtgаgе fiпапсiпg
uпdrаwп lоап commitments
Total

Stage ,| 74,508,346
Stage 1 7В,113,647
Stage 2 1,210,719
Stage 3
Stage 1 1,9,t0,783,653
Stage 2 56,186,364
Stage 3
Stage 1 5,879,340
Stage 1 152,245,81О

jJ99f99Jэz

246,8з1

55 105,921

5 Stage'l

6 Stage 1

864,448,945

54,0,16,зl з

- 864,448,945

- 54,016,313

lo

64з,264
101,675

74,508,346
76,113,647
1,210,719

246,831
1,911,426,917

56,288,039
55,105,921
5,879,340

152,245,810
3,251,490,828744,939 ___99t9?да

Cash and cash equivalents,
excluding cash

Amounts due frоm credit
institutions

Loans to customers at amortized
cost:

- Соmmеrсiаl loans
- small business loans
- Сопsumеr loans

undrawn loan commitments
Total

Standard

Stage 1 268,7З4,877

Stage ,1 5,871,281

268,734,877

5,871,281

44,727,570
- 7,056,707
- 542,т37,620
- 16,075,123

5,654,426 5,6il,426
- 30,541,338

Stage 1

Stage 1

Stage 1

Stage 2
Stage 3
Stage 1

44,727,57о
7,056,707

542,032,969
15,95,|,270

704,65;
123,853

16

_ jц€19,0ц _____j?q€91 ___эрэ!_,4ж __94.99qщe
Fоr mоrе information оп the allowance for imраirmепt of loans to customers, see Nofe 7. The Bank's financial
assets and liabilities аrе concentrated in uzbekistan.

з8

Below
standard
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20. R|SK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Liquidity risk and funding management

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Вапk will not Ье able to meet its payment obligations as they fall due, чпdеr
погmаl оr uпfоrеsееп ciгcumstances. То mitigate this risk, management has made available various sочrсеs of
funding in addition to the existing minimum Ьапk deposits. Management also manages assets with liquidiý in
mind and monitors futurе cash flows and liquidity оп а daily basis. This рrосеss includes ап estimate of expeited
cash f|ows and the availabiliý of high qualiý соllаtеrаl that сап Ье used to obtain additional funding if
necessary,

The Bank has placed а mandatory deposit with the Central Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan, the amount
of which depends оп the level of аttгасtiоп of счstоmеr deposits.

Liquidity is assessed and managed Ьу the Bank mainly оп the basis of the rаtiо of net liquid assets and liabilities
of the customer within the fгаmеwоrk of the standards established Ьу the Central Вапk of the Republic of
Uzbekistan. As of DесеmЬеr 3,1, these rаtiоs wеrе:

Financial statements 2022

2022,
о//о

2021,
о//о

Liquidiý сочеrаgе rаtiо (Highly liquid assets / net outflow iп the next 30
days) (the rеqчirеmепt of the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan
is not less than 'l00%)

Net stable financing rate (Available'amount of stable financing / required
amount of stable fiпапсiпg) (the requirement of the Central Bank of the
Republic of Uzbekistan is not less than 100%)

164% ,188%

117% 135%

Analysis of fiпапсiаl liabilities Ьу tеrms rеmаiпiпg to maturity

The table below shows the Вапk's financial liabilities as of Dесеmьеr 3'l, Ьу maturiý, based оп contractual
undiscounted rерауmепt obligations. obligations that аrе rеdееmаьlе on demand аге treated as if the demand
for rеdеmрtiоп had Ьееп made оп the еаrliеst possible date. Ноwечеr, the Вапk expects that mапу счstоmеrs
will not request герауmепt at the еагliеst date оп which the Bank would Ье rеquirеd to make the respective
payment and, accordingly, the table does not rеflесt the expected cash flows calculated Ьу the Bank based оп
histогiсаl demand information.

Less fhan 3
mопths

Frоm 3 to 12
mопths

Frоm 1 уеаr to More thап 5
дs of Dесеmьеr
Financia] liabillties
Amounts due to сrеdit

institutions 63,202,988
467 ,219,1з8 2,065,1 69,з26

5

Amounts due to customers
оthеr liabilities
Total undiscounted financial
liabilities _Э56,220,327

981,07з,250
- 63,202,988

58,4,14,583 з,571,876,297
- 25,798,201

2,065,169,326 ___!919Zщ9q ____9qдlд1 3,660,877,486

Less fhап
3 months

Frоm 3 to
12 mопths

Frоm 1 уеаr More than 5
As of 31, 20221
Financial liabi]ities
Amounts due to credit

institutions
Amounts due to customers
оthеr liabiIities
Total undiscounted
financ]a] liabiljties

2,870,000
280,050,828

7,942,429

290,86з,257

56,606,667
415,352,304

fo5

,10,791 
,666

314,055,053
70,268,333

1,009,458,185
7,942,429

_1д9zf99.941__дf9qд1 __32!iý]!9
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20. RlSK MANAGEMENT (continued)

Liquidity risk and funding management (continued)

All commitments and contingencies of the Bank аrе deemed to Ье expiable due to the fact that, ассогdiпg
to the сопtrасtuаl terms, they сап Ье саrriеd to the earliest period in which they сап Ье demanded. The Вапk
expects that поt all commitments and contingencies will need to Ье fulfilled Ьеfоrе they ехрirе.

Market risk

Market гisk is the risk that the fair va|ue оr fчturе cash flows of financial instruments will fluctuate due to changes
iп market variables such as iпtеrеst rates and fоrеigп exchange rаtеs,

lnterest rate risk

lnterest rаtе risk arises from th'e possibiliý that changes iп iпtеrеst rates will affect fчtчrе cash flows оr the fаir
value of fiпапсiаl instruments. As of DесеmЬеr 31,2О22, the Bank did not ргочidе оr rесеiче loans with а floating
interest гаtе.

Сurепсу risk

Сurrепсу risk is the risk that the value of а financial instrument will fluctuate due to changes iп fоrеigп exchange
rates. The Воаrd has set |imits оп positions iп foreign счrrепсу based оп the геstriсtiопs of the Сейtгаl Bank of
the Republic of Uzbekistan. Positions аrе trасkеd daily.

The following table sets out the счrrепсiеs in which the Bank has significant positions as of Dесеmьег з1 iп
monetary assets and liabilities. The analysis реrfоrmеd consists iп caiculating ihe impact of а possible Ьhапgе
iп exchange rates against the uzbek soum оп the statement of profit оr lоъs (due to the piesence of поп-
trading monetary assets and liabilities, the fair value of which is sensitive to changes in the exbhange rаtе;, fhe
effect оп equity is по diffeгent from the effect оп the income statement. Negativjamounts iп the tjble rеilесt а
potential net dесrеаsе iп the statement of profit оr |oss оr equity, while positive amounts reflect а potential net
iпсrеаsе.

2022
Ехсhапgе lmpact оп

rate сhапgе, profit before
iп /" tax

19.6% 1,852,086
(19.6%) (1,852,086)

Financial statements 2022

Ехсhапgе lmpact оп
ratechange, profitbefore

iп % tax
19.9% 6,358,292

(19.9%) (6,358,292)

US dollar
US dollar

Operational risk

ореrаtiопаl risk is the risk arising frоm system failure, human еrrоr, frачd оr external events. whеп
controls fail, ореrаtiопаl risks can damage reputation, have legal consequences, оr result iп financial loss. The
Bank cannot assume that all operational гisks have been eliminhed, but with the belp of а сопtrоl system and Ьу
monitoring and appropriately responding to potential гisks, the Bank сап manage subh гisks. The сЬпtrоl.уrt",
provides fог ап effective segregation of dutjes, access rights, арргочаl апd reconciliation рrосеdчrеsj staff
trаiпiпg, and evaluation рrосеdчrеs, including iпtеrпаl audit.
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21. FA|R VALUE MEASUREMENT

Fаir value hierarchy

The Bank uses the following hiеrаrсhу fоr determining and disclosing the fаiгчаluе of financial instruments,
depending оп the valuation model:

directly оr ind iгесtlу оЬsеrчаЬlе;

observable iп the mаrkеt,

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
Assets for which fair values аrе disclosed
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from credit institutions
Loans to счstоmеrs mеаsчrеd at amoгtized cost

Liabilities for which fаir values аrе disclosed
Amounts due to credit institutions
Amounts due to customers

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

60,278,098 864,173,686 - 924,451 ]84
- 53,458,6з1 - 5з,458,631

- 2,179,313,869 2,179,31з,869

бl,763,3з9 61,763,339
2,960,3в7,875 2,960,387,в75

Fоr the рurроsе of fаiг value disclosures, the Вапk has determined classes of assets and liabilities based on
the паturе, haracteristics and risks of the asset оr liability, and the level iп the fаiг value hiеrаrсhу.

Level 1 Level 2
Asseъ forwhich fair values are disclosed
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from credit institutions
Loans to customers measured at amortized cost

Liabilities for which fair values are disc]osed
Amounts due to credit institutions
Аmочпts due to customers

11,908,091 268,529,817
- 5,762,776

Level 3

555,526,45;

59,159,658
868,061,909

Total

280,437,908
5,762,776

555,526,459

59,159,658
868,061,909

Fаir value measurement
дs of December 31, 2022

As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021
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21. FАlR VALUE MEASUREMENT (continued)

Fair value of financial assets and liabilities not carried at fair чаlче

Below is а comparison of the саrryiпg amount and fаir value Ьу class of the Bank's financial instruments that
аrе not measured at fаir value iп the statement of financial position, The table does not. include fаir values fоr
поп-fiпапсiаl assets and non-financial liabilities.

uпrесоqпizеdBookvalue Fairvalue_u";:,;ftfiЁ;!, Bookvalue Fairvalue profii(loss)2022 2022 2022 2021 2о21 '202i
Fiпапсiаl assets
cash and cash
equivalents 924,451,784 924,451,784 - 280,437,908 280,437,9о8

Amounts due from
credit institutions 53,458,631 53,458,631 - 5,762,776 5,762,776

Loans to customers at
amortized cost 2,116,37о,370 2,,l79,313,869 62,943,499 597,03о,863 555,526,459 (41,504,404)

Fiпапсiаl Ijabilities
Amounts due to сгеdit

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

institutions
Amounts due to

счstоmеrs
Total чпrесоgпizеd
change in fair чаlче

62,746,122 6] ,763,з39 9в2,783 6,1,000,000 59,159,658 1,84о,342

3,067,676,122 2,960,387,875 107,28s,247 864,529,046 868,061,9о9 (3,532,s63)

_J!lA!,529_ __{49J99fёI

22. MATURITY ANALYS|S оF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

The table below shows assets and liabilities Ьу thеir expected maturities. lпfогmаtiоп about the Вапk's
contractual undiscounted rерауmепt obligations is disclosed iп Nofe 20 "Risk Management".

",, 2022 2021
withiп опе More than a

year year Total year Vеаr Total
cash and cash
equivalents

Amounts due
frоm сrеdit
institutions

Loans to customers
Рrореrtу and

equipment
lntangible assets
lncome tax prepaid
Dеfеrrеd iпсоmе tax
assets

оthеr assets
Total

Amounts due to credit
institutions
Amounts due to

сustоmеrs
provisions

other liabilities
Total
Net position

53,458,6з1
1,212,711,422 903,658,948

- 129,165,168
- 105,493,719

11,з16,819

71,95s,04;
т?зýФ7бт

62,746,122

924,451,784 - 924,451,784 280,437,908

53,458,631
2,116,370,370

129,165,168
105,493,719

1 1,3,t 6,819

5,762,776
374,414,047

787,96;

222,616,s1;

129,910,234
з2,709,0,10

6,332,201

- 280,437,908

5,762,776
597,030,863

,l29,910,234

32,709,010
787,965

6,з32,201
37,884,582

1,090,855,539

1з,670,290 13,670,290

l J 5iвйJ75 з,425,ss4,s26 -699,2й,пs 391,568,261

62,746,122 21 ,000,000 40,000,000 61,0о0,00о

2,144,516,129 923,159,993 3,067,676,122 593,011,066 271,517,g8o 864,529,046
1,448,579 1,о79,417 2,527,996 408,290 240,833 649,12з

2,234,098,з77 924,2з9,41о 3,158,337,787 9а2Jбt7sб 311,?5sý13 gз4JzqБgý
_ ЗrJrs 4 @-7БZБmЭТ@ rбЭЪЭ7БlБ,?з4r40
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Loans поt repaid as ofJanuary 1

Loans issued during the уеаr
Ассrчеd interest
Repayment of loans during the уеаr
Loans not repaid as of December 31

Less: allowance fоr imраirmепt as of DесеmЬеr 3'|
Loans not repaid as of 31 December, net of
allowance

Deposits as of January ,t

Deposits received dчriпg the уеаr
Deposits repaid during the уеаr
DeposiЪ as of DесеmЬеr 3,t

оthеr asseъ

сопtrоl control

Fiпапсiаl statements 2022

23. RELATED PARTY DISGLoSURES

ln ассогdапсе with lAS 24 Related Party Disclosures, рагtiеs аrе considered to Ье related if опе рагtу has the
abiliф to control оr ехеrсisе significant influence очег the оthег раф in the financial and operating decisions.
V/hеп deciding whеthеr the раrtiеs аге rеlаtеd, the content of the relationship between the parties, and not just
thеir lеgаlfоrm, is taken into account.

Related рагtiеs may епtег into transactions that would not Ье епtеrеd into between unrelated parties. The prices
and terms of such trапsасtiопs may differ frоm the рriсеs and terms of transactions ЬеМееп unrelated paгties

Transactions with поп-gочеrпmепt entities

Balances with related рагtiеs at the end of the rерогtiпg регiоd аrе presented below:

2022 2021
Organizations

чпdеr соmmоп
Оrgапizаtiопs

чпdеr соmmоп

14,466,161
39,733,761
7,712,320

(43,940,946)

10,,l24,192
58,457,933

219,753
(54,335,717)

17,971,296

(222,782)

14,466,16,|

(422,631)

17,748,514

6,912,739
60,957,290

(6,1,534,946)

6,3з5,083

13,235,000

The table below shows income and expenses from tгапsасtiопs with related parties:

2022

,l4,043,530

98,033
144,690,886

(137,876,180)
6,9,12,739

2021
Organiza- Кеу МеmЬеrs of Organiza- Кеу Members of

tions чпdеr mапаgе- the tions uпdеr mапаý- the
соmmоп mепt Sчреrиisо- соmmоп еmепt SчреrчЬо-
control реrsоппеl ry Board control реrsоппеl rv Board

lnterest income оп loans
calculated using effective rate

Credit loss ехрепsе оп loans
lnterest expense оп loans
Fее and commission iпсоmе
Оthеr operating expenses
Net gains/(losses) оп foreign

счrrепсу transactions

5,141,400 72,103 19,665
(201,014) 2,105 3,105

868 286,174 804,117
3,912,о46
3,171,з93

(1,284,845)

2,948,з17
(278,262)

(1 1 ,2з3) (26,766) (161 ,491)1,145,533 
_ -

Compensation to key management регsоппеl, consisting of 20 people (2021:2О people), includes the following
items:

2022 2021
Salaries and оthеr short-term employee benefits
Social security contributions

Total remuneration to key management personnel 9,737,608 6,353,197

8,686,537
1,051,071

5,697,890
655,307

4з
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24. CAP|TAL ADEQUACY
The Вапk actively manages the level of capital adequacy in огdеr to ргоtесt against the risks iпhеrепt in its
activities. The Bank's capital adequacy is monitored using, among оthеr methods, principles and standards
established Ьу the 1988 Basel CapitalAccord and standards adopted Ьу the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of
Uzbekistan iп supervising the Bank.

During the past уеаг, the Bank has been in full compliance with all ехtегпаl capital rеquiгеmепts.

The primary objective of capital management fог the Bank is to епsчге that the Вапk complies with ехtеrпаl
capitalrequirements апd maintains the high сгеdit rating and capital adequacy гаtiоs necessary to ореrаtе
and maximize shаrеhоldеr value.

The Bank manages its capital structure and adjusts it in the light of changes iп есопоmiс conditions апd
the riskcharacteristics of its activities. lп огdеr to maintain оr сhапgе the capital strчсtчrе, the Вапk mау adjust
the amount of dividends paid to shаrеhоldеrs, rеtчrп capitalto shаrеhоldеrs оr issue equity securities.

capital adequacy ratio of the central Bank of the Republic of uzbekistan
Ассоrdiпg to the requirements of the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of uzbekistan, the capital adequacy гаtiо of
banks must Ье maintained at а level above а сегtаiп minimum реrсепtаgе of the amount of risk-weighted
assets. As of December 31 ,2022 апd 2021 The Bank's capita| adequacy rаtiо calculated in ассоrdапсё with
the above rчlеs was:

2022 2021

Financial statements 2022

Тiеr 1 Capital
Тiеr 2 Capital

Total capital

Risk-weighted assets

Тiеr 1 capital adequacy ratio (minimum rеquirеmепt: 10%)
Total capital adequacy rаtiо (minimum rеquirеmепt: 1З%)

271,882,922
77,7о7,604

349,590,526

2,в4O,в,l2,276

10.30%
13.24%

157,052,192
(23,022,272)

134,029,920

241,237,491

65.1%
55,6%

25. EVENTS AFTER тнЕ REPoRT|NG PERloD
Duriпg the first half of 2023, the Bank's authorized capital iпсrеаsеd Ьу 24,О00,000 (Menty-four million)
undocumented shares with а раr value of 1,000 (one thousand) soums with а total authori2ed capital oi
24,000,000,000 (twenty-fouг billion) soums.

As of Маrсh 6, 2023, the authorized capital of the Вапk, formed as а rеsчlt of the placement of additional
shares of the Ьапk, amounts to 325,000,000,000 (three hundred and twenty-five billion) soums, and
325,000,000 (three hundred and twený-five million) огdiпаry shares, each of whicБ is oivioec into shares with
а раrчаlче of 1,000 (опе thousand) soum each.
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